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Executive Summary 

Overview 

This annual report includes what the University of Puerto Rico's Agricultural Experiment Station (PRAEXS) and Agricultural Extension 

Service (PRAES) consider to be our most salient research and educational achievements during FY2020-2021. Puerto Rico continues 

recovering from the 2017 hurricanes, the 2020 earthquakes and the persistent effects of COVID-19 pandemic that have tremendously 

impacted all aspects of life on the island. Progress was achieved while the institution faced the challenges of rebuilding the damage 

suffered in vital infrastructure facilities, while researchers continued to face limitations in accessing experimentation fields and 

laboratories, and while Extension Agents and Educators lacked their habitual spaces and methods (face-to-face) to train their clientele 

due to strict COVID-19 curfews and regulations by executive order. All this was framed in the context of a worsening economic situation 

that continues to affect the budget assigned to the state university. 

In this report we are reporting accomplishments and results from the six Critical Issues defined in the 2021-2025 approved POW which 

include: 

1. Food Security, Plants and Animal Systems 

2. Extreme Weather, Natural Resources and Environment, and Sustainable Energy 

3. Food Safety, Science and Technology 

4. Community, Economy and Sustainable Development 

5. Family and Well-Being 

6. Positive Youth Development 

"Food Security, Plants and Animal Systems" is the critical issue that concentrates most of our research and extension projects and 

programs. Ten research projects were depicted in the issue's summary of progress during the year: nine highlighted in the NRS website 

and one final report submitted in REE port. Food Security is addressed in the PRAEXS through projects that target stakeholder's concerns 

regarding lack of seeds to expand plantings, availability of disease resistant cultivars and of prospective profitable new crops, best 

management practices for the control of pests & diseases, and on improving economic returns to livestock producers through both 

breeding and best management strategies. 

PRAES efforts towards Food Security included the use of high tunnels technology to increase local food production by farmers and urban 

areas. In addition, integrated efforts among Extension Agents and Family Educators took place to improve agri-business economic and 

marketing strategies to increase food security in farms, homes, schools, and communities. In terms of animal production, PRAES and 

PRAEX personnel developed training to help local producers to increase their knowledge regarding recommended management practices 

and added value of small ruminant meat cuts. 

Combined efforts between PRAES and PRAEX plant diagnostic clinics generated important achievements towards the control of crop 

pests through extensive screening of vegetative samples. Additional efforts between PRAES and PRAEX resulted in the dissemination of 

best practices to boost the local citrus production. 

The "Extreme Weather, Natural Resources and Environment, and Sustainable Energy" Critical Issue is also a particularly important 

research program for the PRAEXS. More than 20% of our total projects contribute to this issue's progress and while the majority are 

sponsored by non-capacity funds, Hatch funding remains critical for leveraging additional external resources. Five research projects were 

highlighted that showed progress at addressing problems worsened by the impact of hurricanes, animal waste disposal practices, and 



underscoring the importance of assessing and maintaining soil health and quality through best management practices. The PRAES 

educational activities focused on mitigating the impact of climate change on agricultural production by improving agricultural practices, 

supporting soil and water conservation, and encouraging composting. 

Research projects in the "Food Safety, Science and Technology" critical issue continue to help small farmers comply with FSMA 

regulations that may present a challenge to their operations, while also assisting in the search for alternatives to add value to their 

products. The three projects highlighted offer significant achievements that also advance the educational agendas of related commodity 

programs in small ruminants and farinaceous crops. And although the only capacity project currently active in our "Community, 

Economy and Sustainable Development" research program was still in its initial year, prospective activities also promise to advance the 

marketing strategies for differentiated coffee products. 

PRAES efforts towards the "Family Well-Being" critical issue focused in promoting family well-being, health and disease prevention, 

healthy eating, and the management of family resources to improve the quality of life of vulnerable populations affected by earthquakes, 

Covidl9, and other social, economic, and environmental situations experienced in Puerto Rico. PRAES efforts concentrated 

in empowering communities to reach food self-sufficiency and financial independence. Achievements included the production of action 

plans for the development of an economic project, generate revenues from the established economic projects and the creation of new 

jobs. 

Through the "Positive Youth Development" critical issue, a collection of interdisciplinary 4-H initiatives that focused in creating inclusive 

spaces for child and youth. Additional projects focused efforts in creating safe learning spaces, establish positive contacts, and provide 

opportunities and experiences for children and youth as a means to develop skills and abilities to become healthy individuals that 

positively contribute to our society. 
Critical Issue: Community, economy & sustainable development 

The educational activities developed focused on the needs of our communities, prioritizing stakeholder's inputs: the development of 

community enterprises. Projects that empowered communities to reach food self-sufficiency and financial independence, as a means to 

create vibrant communities, were developed. Achievements included the production of action plans for the development of an economic 

project, generation of revenues from the established economic projects and the creation of new jobs. The leadership and involvement of 

the trained leaders was of great benefit since they advise and participate in the community directives and government organizations 

helping to distribute food and developing community emergency plans for dozens of families in their respective municipalities. 

A summary of the overall progress of these projects and the continued education activities related to the community self-management, 

economic development, and volunteers' resilient program include: participation of 119 leaders with 870 hours dedicated to volunteer 

work, empowerment and community self-management achieved in 24 communities, collaboration of 56 of organizations to help 

organizing communities, development of emergency and security plans for 44 families, among other important achievements. 

At present, only a couple of Hatch projects contribute towards research in this Critical Issue and they are still in the initial stages of their 

fieldwork. Progress continues, however, in the planned activities of "Consumer attitudes and behavior towards differentiated products in 

Puerto Rico: An assessment of text, labels and quick response (QR)codes". This project seeks to increase awareness of the importance of 

differentiated products to farmers and stakeholders through multiple strategies to present consumers with information about the 

characteristics of differentiated coffee and milk products. 

Critical Issue: Extreme weather, environment & sustainable energy 

A series of research projects approved in the aftermath of Hurricane Marfa addressed specific problems that arose as a result of the 

hurricane. In " Forestry Innovation Laboratory and Learning Institute (FILLI) : Using Hurricane Maria's lessons and opportunities to 

support long-term sustainable forestry industry in PR" the project evaluated the use of soil and growing media amendments from 

vegetative debris, such as biochar and wood chips on tropical timber tree growth. Results have shown that air dried biochar from 

different species vary in humidity content from 50% to 10%. Also, A/bizia procera (white siris) biochar mixed with Prom ix® in different 

concentrations showed no significant differences in basil (Ocimum basilicum) growth. However, the project's greatest achievement has 

been the development of the Forestry Innovation Laboratory and Learning Institute (FILLI). This laboratory has served as an outreach 

venue where the research content material is adapted to a Spanish-speaking audience to promote the production of timber trees and the 

use of hardwood materials. The project has gained greater reach thanks to collaboration with PRAES, with other NIFA programs such as 

RIIA and McIntire-Stennis and with other federal agencies such as the Forestry Service. 



"Using wild bee hives to assess melliferous plants, honey bee health and honey quality", a second project borne after hurricane Marfa, 

deals with the conservation, restoration and maintenance of honey bees. Since 2019, we have worked on establishing apiaries at the 

different locations of PRAEXS. At present, Lajas, 3 established from a total of 17 relocated; lsabela, 5 established from a total of 13 

relocated; Juana Diaz, 4 established from a total of 8 relocated; Gurabo, 2 established from a total of 6 relocated; Adjuntas, 9 established 

from a total of 12 relocated; Corozal, 5 established from a total of 17 relocated. A beehive registration sheet was developed to make field 

assessments of each established beehive and to describe temporal changes of the apiary health and honey production. Field variables 

measured at the beehive: amount of honey, nectar, pollen, queen sightings, population size, types of queen cells, drone population, 

temperament of the colony. The results of this research project will increase awareness about bee conservation and importance over 

agricultural production areas among the general public. 

In the last few years soil quality and health have been two of the most important research subjects in the PRAEXS. "Soil quality 

assessment among soil orders and ecological zones in Puerto Rico" was developed to directly focus on establishing quantitative 

parameters to distinguish soil quality among soil orders, soil series and ecological zones in the tropics. At present, soil quality parameters 

have been established for two soil series (Coto and Cotito) of the Oxisol order. The Coto soil has shown soil quality parameters superior to 

the Cotito series. Cotito soil has the limitation of being shallow and moderately alkaline while Coto soil is slightly acidic with excellent 

physical properties. With the results of this project, it will be possible to assess the best management practices and techniques to predict 

short- and long-term impact on land use, determine soil, water and air health. Among the management practices that could be 

recommended is the use of cover crops. Cover crops have been widely used in the US for some time but in PR only recently this practice 

has gained popularity. Even when this is a positive practice, we have been using plant species and planting rates and densities 

recommended for temperate zones. "Agroecological Practices Adapted to Extreme Weather Conditions" introduces the use of cover crops 

to measure the improvement in soil health of acid and eroded agricultural soils of the central region of PR. After hurricane Marfa it 

became abundantly clear that we needed to take proactive steps to protect our soils of the damaging effects of extreme weather 

conditions. This project initiative, in conjunction with other federal agencies such as USDA-NRCS, will aid in implementing tailored soil 

conservation practices to conserve our soils and guarantee the income of growers in the short- and long-term. 

Finally, "Towards a sustainable Hog production in PR" is the only research capacity project we currently have contributing towards 

energy recovery from animal waste treatment thru biological decomposition. This project has the potential of reducing the carbon 

footprint of small and medium size swine operations in Puerto Rico. 

PRAES educational activities were focused on mitigating the impact of climate change on agricultural production by improving 

agricultural practices, supporting soil and water conservation, and encouraging composting. Multiple workshops covering soil sampling, 

soil analysis interpretation, and nutrient recommendations were provided for the agricultural agents as a means to improve their 

technical knowledge. Trainings on soil management and fertility were offered to farmers which included the analysis and interpretation 

of their farm soil samples. Collaborations between the PRAES and NRCS resulted in the dissemination of soil nutrient management 

information to farmers, producers, and the public. Collaborative efforts with PRAEX resulted in trainings on soil fertility and nutrient 

management to agricultural agents about vegetable crops (solanaceae and cucurbits). Workshops on watershed protection, water 

harvesting, and storage have been offered to farmers to increase on agricultural resilience and natural resource protection. Moreover, 

workshops on the developments in tropical agriculture in drought conditions was provided to individuals using the established PRAES 

curriculum guide "Climate Change: Impact on agricultural production and methods of adaptation". The educational activities related to 

soil management and conservation resulted in the adoption of practices and recommendations that have improved the conditions on 

more than 50 farms; 8 farmers incorporated the use of soil amendments based on soil fertility results; 11 farmers changed their fertilizer 

formulations to more closely coincide with the needs of the crops grown and 37 individuals adopted recommended conservation 

practices to effectively manage the soils on their farms. Trainings related to agricultural resilience and natural resource protection 

resulted in more than 20 individuals/farmers that adopted practices that will improve agricultural resilience and natural resource 

protection; 15 individuals implemented or improved water collection systems on their properties while one farmer adopted agroforestry 

practices and 5 Five farms prepared contingency plans and obtained agricultural insurance in case of natural disasters. Trainings on 

composting at home resulted in 5 families now composting materials from their kitchens to provide nutrients to their home gardens and 

3 farmers also adopted composting practices on their farms in the reuse of crop residues. 
Critical Issue: Family well-being 

Socioeconomic statistics report an increase in the number of people who have lost their jobs which in turn has caused financial instability 

and food insecurity; uncertainty, infliction of sadness and pain; stress in interpersonal and family relationships; poor care of health 

conditions, and other related situations. The Healthy and Sustainable Families program aims to promote family well-being, health and 

disease prevention, healthy eating, and the management of family resources to improve the quality of life of vulnerable populations. 



Through multiple educational strategies such as short courses, educational series, workshops, and virtual and face-to-face activities, the 

Family and Consumer Sciences Extension Educators, and their volunteers, achieved the programs goals. Individuals and families 

increased their sense of well-being through non-formal education on related topics, and the application of skills and practices to improve 

self-care and self-esteem, managing emotions, human relationships and positive family, healthy lifestyles, disease prevention, nutrition, 

food safety and food security. In addition, participants acquired acquisition of knowledge for the management of family resources to 

improve their economic and social condition. 

Our target audience included adults, older adults, caregivers, families, and communities in rural and urban areas, residents of public 

housing, participants of non-profit organizations, school youth, and other low-income audiences. In summary, the benefits of the project 

included: the collaboration of 262 volunteers. Participants reported to improve: their family's quality of life (n=53), roles and duties as 

fathers, mothers, or caregivers (n=39), family strength skills such as sharing time, improving family bonds and affection, effective 

communication, commitment, and spirituality (n=355), skills to strengthen their personal development and well-being (n=271) and, food 

security through food preservation using (n=777), among other achievements. 
Critical Issue: Food safety, science and technology 

Our current POW depicts how part of our research and education efforts will be directed towards identifying small farmers in need of 

water sampling to comply with the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Produce Safety Rule, and in conducting water sampling on their 

farms. Work conducted last year under collaborative project "Enhancing Microbial Food Safety by Risk Analysis" took water samples of 

wells, surface and municipal waters in 12 farms of southwest Puerto Rico, and shared results and recommendations with the farmers. In 

addition, research and development of new products that could potentially add value to local farinaceous crops has been advanced by 

the results obtained in "Elaboration of flours, extruded products & chips based on apio (Arracacia xanthorrhiza B.) & plantain as 

alternatives for using local agricultural products & their marketing". This project demonstrated that apio can be extruded and used as a 

high quality snack. Finally, the project " Manufacturing and marketability of valued added products using goat milk" contributes both to 

this Critical Issue and to the work needed to address Animal Systems concerns in small ruminants' farms and enterprises. Under this 

project progress has been made on the development of cajeta (slow-cooked caramel sauce made of goat's milk), yogurt and a frozen 

dessert, and is currently focusing on performing proximate analysis of milk to make formulations suitable for manufacture of these 

products. 

PRAES is not reporting this year. 

Critical Issue: Food security, plant & animal systems 

Puerto Rico continue to lose its more productive farming lands, risking our Food Security. PRAES County Agents (CA) and specialists 

provided individual assistance and training to farmers on crop and animal production, organics practice, farm management, feasibility 

analysis and marketing networks. In addition, PRAES Family Educators (FE) also delivered individual assistance and training to 

housewives, young people, and public about increase food security practices, like home, school and community gardens. Educational 

activities carried out included training on food security activities to adults and youth, home and community gardens activities and 

training of farmers about agricultural enterprise feasibility and marketing strategies. Training provided to small farmers about urban 

agriculture and high tunnels, to promote the organization of communities and farmers to increase local food production, included the 

participation of CA, FE and NRCS agronomists. Achievements included the training of more than 250 farmers and 100 community leaders 

and the establishment of 11 high tunnels incentivized by NRCS. 

Small ruminant production is a viable strategy to increase local food production since they exhibit a great adaptation to tropical 

conditions. Educational activities that increase the public interest in small ruminants, their demand and production efficiency will help 

increase food security and the agricultural activity of Puerto Rico. PRAES and PRAEX personnel developed training trained producers to 

increase their knowledge on management practices and added value of small ruminant meat cuts. Associated with these efforts, one 

participating farmer opened a meat-processing plant facility to produce specialized meat cuts. Major activities employed to increase the 

interest of the public about small ruminants, and efficiency of production of small ruminant systems, have benefited over 200 

participants. 

Plant disease outbreaks in Puerto Rico cause significant losses in cash crops, fruit, and ornamentals. Coffee and vegetables production, 

specifically in the southern area, are currently experiencing outbreaks of fungal, bacterial, and viral origin. Diagnostic tools for plant 

disease are of vital importance to implement an effective management strategy. The PRAEX and PRAES Diagnostic Clinics have processed 

more than 1,370 vegetative samples from more than 30 different crops and ornamentals. Information dissemination has been focused on 

agricultural festivals, scientific meetings and interventions with farmers and communities about the different diseases and pests. These 

activities have encouraged more than 75 producers to adopt recommended practices related to cultural, biological, and chemical control 

of pests in crops. 



Citrus production in PR is of paramount importance, not only for farmers but for the local markets and households. The citrus industry 

has been severely impacted by two important diseases, Huanglongbing (HLB) and Citrus Tristeza Virus (ClV). To overcome this, the 

Adjuntas Experimental Station has improved its citrus nursery facilities. PRAES efforts included training of 85 CA and 24 agronomists from 

the Department of Agriculture. They in turn provided training to growers and interested individuals to help disseminate good agricultural 

practices to enhance citrus production, training 596 individuals. As a result of PRAES educational intervention with citrus growers, 

producers reported to adopt practices that promote production efficiency, quality of their products by adopting practices related to 

sustainability, increase production and business size. 

Research efforts continue to target the most important production constraints faced in crops essential to our food security and economic 

viability of local farming. Under " Plant Genetic Conservation and Utilization" we continue to evaluate local and introduced germ plasm to 

identify desirable traits and genotypes with high agronomic performance. In bananas for ex., the evaluation of cvr. Monalisa (FHIA02) 

shows it could be an alternative if Fusarium TR4 enters the Caribbean, potentially also providing an alternative market for the population 

with diabetes, given its lower glycemic index than Cavendish Grande Nain. Work with legumes have been strengthened through 

collaborative research efforts in "Breeding Phaseolus Beans for Resilience, Sustainable Production, and Enhanced Nutritional Value" and 

under "Evaluation and selection of grain legumes genotypes with heat and drought tolerance in Puerto Rico". Varieties released through 

the former project contribute to reduce loss in yield and seed quality caused by disease, and permit more bean production during the hot 

and humid summer months. In the latter, several genotypes were identified that overcome drought. 

New production systems offering market alternatives to farmers are also being explored in "Adaptability and Performance of Specialty 

Tomatoes and Asian Vegetable Varieties in Different Production Systems in Puerto Rico with Market Opportunities", while under 

" Facilitating Registration of Pest Management Technology for Specialty Crops and Specialty Uses" research seeks the best management 

tools to diminish the impact of pests and diseases particularly in minor crops. These crop protection efforts were complemented by 

activities developed in "Design and evaluation of protocols for early detection and management of plant pathogens". Under this project a 

Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) assay for the early detection of P. fijiensis (responsible for Black Leaf Streak in plantains 

and bananas) was developed to be used in Puerto Rico and help prevent the spread of the disease. 

Heat tolerant dairy cattle and enhancing lamb and beef production are major concerns for livestock production in Puerto 

Rico. Highlighted projects in heat tolerant dairy cattle, "Implementation of novel reproductive biotechnologies and genomics for the 

multiplication and commercialization of genetically superior Slick cattle" and "Characterization and relationships of growth patterns, 

eating behavior and health in slick and wild type {WT)- haired Puerto Rican Holstein calves and heifers" show continued progress in the 

depiction of Slick cattle vs WT in different parameters. Research efforts have shown greater thermoregulatory and productive capacities 

in these animals when compared to WT. This response has been observed in the early stages of life in these animals. 

The evaluation of nutritional and management strategies aimed at improving beef and lamb production for human consumption in 

Puerto Rico is also a current need. In " Performance, health, carcass and meat quality, sensory attributes, and consumer preference of 

lambs reared under thermal stress in grazing and feedlot conditions and slaughtered at two body weights", results showed that the 

feeding system affected performance, carcass and cuts yield, and meat quality of crossbred lambs raised under heat stress conditions. As 

a result of the PRAEXS research and PRAES efforts, an increase in the offer of meat lamb cuts have been observed on the island. Research 

efforts to enhance beef production include the "Effect of sex, nutritional plane, and processing age on the growth efficiency, carcass 

composition, beef quality and economic returns of Senepol calves raised under grazing conditions" (final report in REE port). Field 

research trials have preliminary shown that the use of creep-feeding type supplementation enhanced the growth of pre-weaning calves, 

and that growth of intact males was higher than castrated ones. This practice has been adopted for beef producers on the island. 
Critical Issue: Positive youth development 

The recent natural disasters and the current health crisis of Puerto Rico have dramatically impacted youth's mental health and academic 

achievements. The lack of educational opportunities and access to healthy food, due to the closing of schools, in addition of the pre

existing economic challenges exacerbates our youth precarious situation. The Positive youth development program used 

interdisciplinary 4-H initiatives to integrate 4H members needs and program objectives to develop skills and abilities that promote 

healthy lifestyles. Examples of some of the 4H activities implemented to achieve the program goals included: 

• RetoAgricola (Ag-challenge), a virtual and at-home learning initiative that connected our children and youth with experiences in 

agriculture. 

• The Ruta4-H para una vidasaludableinitiative (4H route for a healthy life), through school and community teen teaching 

strategies, allowed us to teach and promote healthy living lifestyles to empower youth. 

• "Talent is everywhere opportunity is not", OYE provided new opportunities to our participants to create awareness about deaf and 

blind youth in the island and how 4-H can be an inclusive place with opportunities for development the talent and life skills of this 



community. 

• ACCESO 4-H activities served as a space to reflect and talk about homelessness and their impact in youth, people, and families. 

• The Bug Camp exposed kids and youth to basic knowledge in entomology. They learned about related professional careers in 

entomology and the role of insects in the food production, how they increase environmental diversity, and their impact in reducing 

world hunger. 

Virtual camps, forums, 4-H week and state conferences were activities in which youth improved their leadership skills and teamwork 

strategies. All the activities included advocacy, emergency preparedness, diseases prevention and other approaches like 4-H DEi 

objectives and SDGs, that provided knowledge and community service experiences for youth to develop skills and abilities to become 

healthy individuals (i.e., physically, socially, mentally, and emotionally) that positively contribute to our society. 

Merit and Scientific Peer Review Processes 

Updates 

No significant changes have yet occurred in the PRAEXS merit review process but two suggestions are being discussed and implemented 

to guide future changes in this process and in the way it may asses and incorporate stakeholders input: (1) a committee with participants 

from the PRAES, PRAEXS and CAS teaching faculty has been established to evaluate prospective changes in the way research priorities 

and programs are established and developed, and (2) the incorporation of research and commodity programs leaders into PRAES 

regional advisory committee's meetings is being evaluated as a means of putting researchers more directly in contact with the needs 

expressed by farming stakeholders. Results from these initiatives will be reported in future Plans of Work. 

Stakeholder Input 

Actions to seek stakeholder input that encouraged their participation with a brief explanation 

None 

Methods to identify individuals and groups and brief explanation 

None 

Methods for collecting stakeholder input and brief explanation 

A new strategy was adopted in FY 2021 for PRAES. All the data collected from extension county advisory committees was recorded 

digitally trough on line surveys. This allows us to interrupt the stakeholder input process during COVID-19 and improved the monitoring of 

needs at the municipality, regional and state level. This new approach improves the collection process and participation of stakeholder 

input, allowing extension administratives to better distribute time and effort in the required programs. 

None yet in research but please refer to the description above of alternative methods for merit review and collection of stakeholders 

input being evaluated 

A statement of how the input will be considered and brief explanation of what you learned from your stakeholders 

Stakeholder input was considered in the list of priorities selected for last year's Hatch competitive call for research proposals and for the 

distribution of time and effort among the PRAES Educational Programs. It also guided the search for the limited research and teaching 

positions opened in the CAS during this year. 

Highlighted Results by Project or Program 

Critical Issue 

Community, economy & sustainable development 

Community self-management, economic develoP-ment, and volunteers' resilient P-rojects during critical times. 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14071


University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002477

* Development of community enterprises to create vibrant communities 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

After Hurricane Maria in 2017, the earthquakes of 2020, and covid-19, the PRAES personnel noted that more communities 

expressed their desire to establish or improve their community organizational structures to meet their needs. These events 

exposed the vulnerability of our communities on issues related to economic development, food security, and resilience. The 

communities realized that in order to solve their problems appropriately, they must carry out initiatives that in the past were 

carried out by the government. The lack of information on how to organize the community contributes to keeping people in a 

cycle of dependency and vulnerability. So now the PRAES faculty training's that address issues of economic development, 

self-management, leadership and volunteering have greater importance for our students. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The main activity that we developed focused on the needs of our communities. In fact, various stakeholders prioritized 

training on topics related to the development of community enterprises. Therefore, we developed projects that empowered 

communities to reach food self-sufficiency and financial independence, as a means to create vibrant communities. Some of 

the achievements included the development of action plans for the development of an economic project (14 people). 

Additionally, 104 people benefited directly from the economic projects and 4 new jobs were created. The community gardens 

established are generating a constant production of food consumed by the participants themselves and providing an 

additional source of income for the participants. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Among the projects on community economic development that we established, four stand out. The first is in the county of 

Aguada, which is dedicated to making biscuits and desserts for sale, as well as distributing free food to the community. At the 

municipality of Florida, Puerto Rico, a businesswoman has developed a project for the sale of sofrito (caribbean mix of spices 

and herbs) and continues to create income for her family and her community. There are three community gardens established 

in the municipalities of Cabo Rojo, Ad juntas, Vega Baja and Ponce that are generating additional income and food for their 

communities. The leadership of the trained leaders is of great benefit since they advise and participate in the community 

directives and government organizations helping to distribute food and developing community emergency plans for dozens 

of families in their respective municipality. Additional achievements recorded from follow-up visits include: 

o 119 leaders actively participated in the design and development of community projects. 

o 24 communities took actions to meet their needs in order to improve their quality of life through empowerment and 

community self-management. 

o 56 government agencies or other organizations collaborated in the development and organization of the community. 

o 23 communities developed an emergency and security plan. 

o 44 families developed an emergency plan. 

o 159 people collaborated as volunteers. 



o 870 hours dedicated to volunteer work as a community leader. 

o 5 communities were organized for the preservation and conservation of agricultural land and of ecological value. 

o 3 communities organized for the preservation and conservation of coastal resources and other natural resources. 

o 27 action plans developed and updated by community members to address a problem. 

o 14 coalitions or support networks established in the community. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The program's goal is to provide knowledge and tools that allow our target audience to better address issues related to 

economic development, self-management, leadership and volunteering. By improving the economic situation of our 

participants, we are helping to improve their communities as well, therefore indirectly benefiting other individuals as well. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

We are proposing to organize 10 new community gardens with a USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 

proposal. These projects are oriented towards economic development, conservation of natural resources, community 

organization and community food security. The grant lasts for two years in its initial community organization and construction 

phase. To achieve this, each community organization that adopts each PRAES community garden will assign technical 

personnel in agronomy and family and consumer sciences. They will use the integrated model of the 4 program areas that 

include food security, food safety and scientific technology, community economics for sustainable development, family well

being, and positive youth development. 

Critical Issue 

Extreme weather, environment & sustainable energy 

Agroecological Practices AdaRted to Extreme Weather Conditions 

Project Director 

Jose Dumas 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1025524

* Agroecological Practices Adapted to Extreme Weather Conditions 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Ecosystem protection is a priority in any national initiative that addresses food security and human health and depends on 

soil health conservation. The rate of soil health losses depends on extrinsic conditions such as the climate and human 

management and intrinsic conditions such as the soil order. This project will explore the benefits of covering crops in different 

soils to increase the CEC and overcome problems related to soil health losses due to drought and heavy rainfall events. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2272


Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

We established the project in a greenhouse in the Lajas AES. Before treatments, six soil orders were collected and 

characterized for chemical, biological, and physical properties. The soils have been characterized in an intermediate stage 

before the final cycle. We selected six cover crop plants, and their adaptability to each soil type on three humidity regimes will 

be evaluated. Our scope is to tailor soil order, cover crop and humidity, and drought tolerance to conserve soil health during 

extreme weather conditions that have a valid application to tropical and subtropical regions. These activities contributed to 

making significant progress toward fulfilling the project's primary goal of preparing and implementing tailored soil 

conservation practices as corrective and preventive actions that conserve lands and guarantee the incomes of growers in the 

short and long term. The specific objectives addressed during this period were objectives 1 and 2. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Target audiences during this reporting period were six graduate students. We talked about the importance of Increasing soil 

health and tailoring practices to specific soil order and climatic conditions. We talked about a simple method for water 

collection from air and injection in keyline tunnels enriched with biochar and effective microorganisms to preserve the soil 

quality. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The broader public benefited through a podcast with the master's degree graduate candidate student (Luis Rullan) and a web 

page created as an additional contribution of this project, which will be actualized as the project progresses. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - This project provides the opportunity for training directly to one 

graduate student and indirectly to five graduate students that currently work in the Agroenviromental Laboratory at Rio 

Piedras. Also, five undergraduate students will be exposed to the project and have opportunities for training and professional 

development. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - The broader public benefited through a podcast with the master's degree 

graduate candidate student (Luis Rullan) and a web page created as additional contribution of this project, which will be 

actualized as the project progresses. 

Other Products-Cortez, M. (Host), (2022, February 10). Proyecto de lnvestigaci6n H-513. [Audio podcast epidosode] In 

Proyecto de lnvestigaci6n H-513 by Luis Rullan. Production desdelaeea. 

Natural resource Rrotection amid extreme weather and natural disasters 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002484

* Natural resource protection amid extreme weather and natural disasters 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Extreme weather events such as hurricanes, very intense rainstorms, and flooding, which have now become more common, 

are main contributors to soil erosion with its negative consequences on watersheds. As the world continues to experience the 

effects of climate change, no group will be impacted more than farmers, and each growing season seems to come with more 

challenges than the previous. Prime agricultural land is a limited resource on the island and is constantly threatened by 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14079


urbanization and soil erosion. Though Puerto Rico's agriculture is very diverse, characterized mainly by small family 

production units, the effects of land degradation without mitigation strategies will become insurmountable in the near 

future. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The activities and educational efforts in 2021 associated with the critical issue of Extreme Weather, Environment & 

Sustainable Energy were focused on mitigating the impact of climate change on agricultural production by improving 

agricultural practices, supporting soil and water conservation and encouraging composting. Though COVID-19 restrictions 

limited in-person trainings, efforts were made to continue the instruction and service to the farmers and other stakeholders 

across the island through various virtual and other means. 

Virtual workshops covering soil sampling, soil analysis interpretation, and nutrient recommendations were provided for the 

agricultural agents that cover the municipalities in the east of the island. In addition, 18 trainings on soil management and 

fertility were offered with 55 farmers attending. Soils from 35 farms were sampled, analyzed and the results were discussed 

with farmers. Collaborations between the Agricultural Extension Service (PRAES) and NRCS resulted in the dissemination of 

soil nutrient management information to farmers, producers and the general public. 

Two trainings on soil fertility and nutrient management in vegetable crops (solanaceae and cucurbits) were held at PRAEX in 

Juana Diaz, Puerto Rico. Ten agricultural agents that provide service to the municipalities in the south of Puerto Rico where 

the large majority of commercial vegetable crops are grown attended the training. A training on composting at home was 

provided for the coastal communities in Fajardo. 

Educational efforts on soil erosion control have continued to increase awareness of soil protection. These include training 

workshops on watershed protection, water harvesting, and storage that have been offered at extension offices and in the field. 

Fifteen individuals were trained in the protection of water quality and conservation of watersheds near agricultural farms and 

individual instruction to three farmers was provided on agroforestry and the control of soil erosion in the farm. 

Workshops on the developments in tropical agriculture in drought conditions was provided to 12 individuals using the 

established SEA curriculum guide "Climate Change: Impact on agricultural production and methods of adaptation". 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Soil management and conservation: Soil conservation and nutrient management training resulted in the adoption of 

practices and recommendations that have improved the conditions on more than 50 farms. Eight farmers incorporated the 

use of soil amendments based on soil fertility results. Eleven farmers changed their fertilizer formulations to more closely 

coincide with the needs of the crops grown. Thirty-seven individuals adopted recommended conservation practices to 

effectively manage the soils on their farms. 

Agricultural resilience and natural resource protection due to climate change: More than 20 individuals/farmers adopted 

practices that will improve agricultural resilience and natural resource protection in the face of climate change. Fifteen 

individuals implemented or improved water collection systems on their properties while one farmer adopted agroforestry 

practices (ground cover, wind breaks, others) to control water and wind erosion. Five farms prepared contingency plans and 

obtained agricultural insurance in case of natural disasters. 

Composting: The training on composting at home for the communities in Fajardo resulted in five families now composting 

materials from their kitchens to provide nutrients to their home gardens. Three farmers also adopted composting practices on 

their farms in the reuse of crop residues. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The project's goal is to increase the use of sustainable agricultural practices that protect Puerto Rico's natural resources. The 

broader public benefit directly from a more sustainable local food source and indirectly from the protection of natural 

resources that provide raw materials, fuel, recreation, and aesthetics to the island.?? 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 



O u r  ma i n  issue throughout the yea r was the COVI D-19 restrict ions that l im ited i n-person tra i n i ngs. We were a b le to overcome 

these l im i tat ions and  conti n u e  the i nstruction  and  service to fa rmers and  com m u n ity members th rough a variety of d ista nce

teach ing  efforts.?We p lan  on conti n u i ng to i ncorporate v i rtu a l  i nstruction  as part of o u r  teach ing  repertoi re as we have fou n d  

it  t o  b e  very effective i n  reach ing  o u r  ta rget a u d ience. 

[ Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Using wild bee hives to assess melliferous Rlants, honeY. bee health and honey_qualitY. 

Project Director 

Wilfredo Robles 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017580 

* Using wild bee hives to assess melliferous plants, honey bee health and honey quality 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

As honeybees a re one of the most i m porta nt po l l inators for food crops, provid i ng  a su ita ble ha bitat to ma i nta i n  the i r  

popu lation  is a lways a concern .  Natura l  events l i ke H u rricane M a rfa i n  2017 jeopa rd ized loca l honeybee popu lation  as wi ld 

mel l i ferous pla nts rema i ned sca rce over per iod of t ime.  Therefore it is i m porta nt to u ndersta nd the re lationsh i p  between 

mel l i ferous pla nts popu lations and wi ld bee h ives a long with bee genetics and honeybee q u a l ity. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The goa l of th is project lead to u ndersta nd loca l wi ld honeybee popu lations with i n  d ry and  moist ecoregions and  how they 

may th rive after natu ra l  d isasters. As there is a lack of info rmation a bout genetics, mel l iferous pla nts, honey bee hea lth and  

honey q u a l ity, objectives were deve loped a long these resea rch a reas. Cu rrently there is on-go ing  field resea rch bei ng  

conducted to  study mel l i ferous p l an t  phenology at two ecoregions.  Specifica l ly, wi ld land weed popu lations a re su rveyed 

ta rget ing mel l iferous p lant  species and  pol len presence at esta bl ished bee h ives. Moreover the genetics of honeybee at those 

bee h ives a re bei ng compared with preserved genetic materi a l  co l lected before H u rrica ne M a ri a .  

The ma i n  bee  h ive pest has been  identified as Galleria me/lone/fa or  wax  moth. Cu rrently ongo ing laboratory resea rch 

sea rches for efficac ious bota n ica l extracts to prevent or d i m i n ish the i r  i m pact on bee h ives. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

This  p roject is ta rget ing the agricu ltu ra l  sciences com m u n ity re lated to a p icu ltu re such as beekeepers and  honeybee re lated 

bus iness. Th is  ta rget a u d ience may benefit from cu rrent resea rch outcomes as they may acq u i re the fo l lowing i n formation :  !

identify appropriate mel l i ferous  p lant  species to provide food sou rce fo r honeybees, 2- broad u nderstand i ng  a bout honeybee 

genetics, and 3- manag ing ta rget pests at the beeh ive us ing bota n ica l  extracts o r  low toxicity prod ucts. Such info rmation wi l l  

a id  beekeepers to  identify the best mel l i ferous  pla nts to  have contiguous to  beeh ives accord i ng  to  ecoregions and  re lated 

flora .  Si m i la rly, genetics may provide i nformation a bout  desi ra b le bee tra i ts to i m p rove honey prod uction .  As ta rget pests 

such as G. me/lone/fa may i m pact beeh ives, ava i lab i l ity of p lant-derived prod ucts may ease pest m a nagement. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Along with beekeepers, food p roduct ion fa rmers may benefit as honeybee is the most i m porta nt po l l in ator. Potenti a l ly, the 

outcomes of th is project may serve to have beeh ives at those fa rms to i m p rove crop  p rod uction .  Others l i ke extension ists, 

researchers, facu lty, and  the State Depa rtment of Agricu ltu re may develop ed ucation a l  activities to d issem inate resu lt ing 

i nformation supporti ng honeybee conservation .  

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/1076


communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - G radu ate students as wel l  as field personne l  have been tra i ned i n  

topics re lated t o  beeh ive m a nagement.  Specifica l ly, gradu ate students have received lab  tra i n i ng re lated t o  pol len extraction ,  

genetics processes and  p lant  tissue extracts as part of the i r  thesis work .  Extens ion ists have acq u i red new professiona l  

knowledge re lated to  beeh ive management.  Gathered i nformation wi l l  serve to  d issem inate resu lted outcomes to 

sta keholders. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Resu lts have been d issem inated by means of tra i n -the-tra i ner  fie ld workshops 

a long with l ive videos posted i n  socia l  med i a .  For i nsta nce, a new video re lated to the recovery of wi ld beeh ives was 

deve loped as an e lectron ic  resou rce fo r genera l  pu bl ic  i nterested on honeybee conservation .  

Plans for next reporting period - As honey prod uction  wi l l  i ncrease d u ri ng  spri ng  months, honey prod uced wi l l  be ha rvested 

and  sent to the lab  for a n a lysis. Me l l iferous p lants and  beeh ive pests w i l l  conti n u e  to be mon ito red d u ri ng  the yea r to 

document tem pora l  cha nges and  popu lation  dyn a m ics. Honeybee genetic materi a l  col lected wi l l  be a n a lyzed aga inst 

ava i la ble genetic materi a l  col lected pr ior to H u rricane M a ri a .  Resu lts a re expected to be gathered i n  the next report ing period . 

Publications: 

Poster p resented at the Weed Science Society Meeti ng, Febru a ry 2022. Title: Potent ia l  of Us ing Wi ld land Weeds for Honeybee 

Hea lth in Puerto Rico. Authors: And res Cu rcio, Wi lfredo Rob les, Fernando Ga l l a rdo and Alej and ro Sega rra 

V i rtua l  O ra l  presentation  presented to Extens ion Service person ne l  from U n iversity of Florida  and  U n iversity of Puerto R ico, 

M ayaguez. Title: Us ing wi ld honeybee h ives to assess mel l iferous p lants, honeybee hea lth and  honey q u a l ity. Author:  

M a n rique  P lane l l .  

Other Products: Activities inc lude :  

Mentori ng thesis work for the fo l lowing graduate students re lated to the project 

1 .  1 .  And res Cu rcio - thesis title " F lora l  and  pol len pel let com position  o f  two eco-regions i n  Puerto R ico and  the i r  

i m porta nce for ap icu ltu re" 

2 .  Va lerie Soto - thesis title " Eva l uac i6n de extractos bota n icos sobre la rvas de Ga l ler ia mel lonel la  (Lepid6ptera : 

Pyra l idae) bajo cond ic iones de laboratorio" 

3 .  M a ri an  O rtiz - thesis title "Asociac i6n entre la percepci6n del a p icu ltor sobre la genetica de la a beja mel ffera en 

Puerto R ico y e l  uso de crfa selectiva para la mejora de sus ap i a rios" 

Events i nc lude :  

F ie ld  day at the Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment Station ,  Adj u ntas provided to Extens ion Agents on  October 2021 .  Topics: Bas ic  tools 

to m a nage beeh ive, Fra mes and  Fou ndat ion,  Person a l  Protective Eq u i pment (ve i ls and gloves) , Feeders, Samp l i ng, Pest 

M a n agement and  I nspection .  

Services i nc lude :  Month ly tutori ng to  field personne l  i n  charge of  manag ing esta bl ished ap i a ries at a l l  6 Agricu ltu ra l  

Experi ment Stat ions.  

Prod ucts i nc lude :  Recorded video at the Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment Station lsa bela re lated to the recovery of wi ld beeh ives. 

Video is bei ng edited and is  expected to be u p loaded in the YouTu be platfo rm in Apri l 2022. Appropriate u rl or  l i nk  w i l l  be 

p rovided in the next report. 

[ Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
Soil guality assessment among soil orders and ecological zones in Puerto Rico 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6046


Project Director 

Miguel Munoz 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017818

* Soil quality assessment among soil orders and ecological zones in Puerto Rico 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Soi l  q u a l ity pa rameters va ry a mong soi l  orders and  the envi ron ment where the soi l  is located .  Agricu ltu ra l  practices affect soi l  

q u a l ity parameters s u c h  as orga n ic  matter content, aggregate sta b i l i ty, m icrob ia l  activity, ferti l ity status a n  if not performed 

correctly the soi l  deter iorates and its agricu ltu ra l  potent ia l  is red uced . So i l  q u a l ity parameters i n  Oxisols, U ltiso ls, Mo l l isols 

and Vertisols a re eva luated u nder  t i l lage and no t i l lage cond it ions and the data co l lected wil l  be used to develop a set of 

agricu ltu ra l  practices and  recommendat ions to preserve h igh soi l  q u a l i ty parameters. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The fi rst stage of Oxisols eva luat ion at lsa bela Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment Stat ion was com p leted .  The Coto soi l  shows soi l  q u a l ity 

parameters su perior to the Cotito soi l .  Cotito soi l  has the l im itation  of bei ng sha l low and  of moderately a l ka l i ne  pH va lues. I n  

both soi ls, the resista nce to penetrat ion i ncreases a t  depths be low the p low layer, but  parameters such a s  aggregate sta b i l ity 

and  bu l k  density a re not negatively affected by t i l lage i n  ne ither of the two soi ls. 

The Cotito soi l  pH  was moderately a lka l i ne  (7.5 - 7.9) . When no t i l lage and ti l lage plots were compared, h igher va lues of 

ava i la ble P, orga n ic  matter, aggregate sta b i l i ty and  a l ka l i ne  phosphatase activity were observed in the no ti l lage p lots. On the 

other  hand,  effective cation  excha nge capacity (ECEC) and  dehyd rogenase activity (D HA) were h igher i n  the t i l lage p lots. 

The pH of Coto soi l  u nder t i l lage was s l ightly ac id ic  (6.7) and  for the no t i l lage was moderate ly ac id ic  (5 .2) . The ava i la b le P, 

ECEC and  DHA of the soi l  were sign ifica ntly h igher  i n  the t i l lage p lots. On  the other  hand ,  orga n ic  matter content ( M O) ,  

aggregate sta b i l ity (AS),  and  bu l k  density (BD)  were h igher  i n  the no t i l lage p lots. 

Coto soi l  is an Oxisol of exce l lent q u a l ity and  great potent ia l  for agricu ltu ra l  prod uct ion as long as l im ing  p ractices a re 

i m p lemented and  i ntensive ferti l ization .  The exce l lent physica l  properties l i ke h igh aggregate sta b i l i ty, and  fri ab i l ity fac i l itate 

land preparation  and  t i l lage practices. 

A soi l  management t ime fra me of two yea rs is not enough to assess the benefits of no t i l lage or  m i n i m u m  t i l lage cu ltivation .  

I n  fact, o u r  resu lts i nd icate h igher  bu l k  density va lues and  h igher  resista nce to  penetrat ion i n  the fi rst 20 cm of  the so i l ,  u nder  

no t i l lage cond it ions.  

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

U ndergraduate and  gradu ate students ga i ned knowledge on eva l uat ion and  a n a lysis of soi l  q u a l ity pa rameters. A broader 

knowledge was ga i ned on  good q u a l ity soi ls, on  how to preserve and  i m p rove soi l  q u a l ity pa rameters, and  on the capacity to 

p rovide fa rmers and  other  a u d ience sol id or ientation  on the subject. Leadersh ip  and  decis ion m a ki ng  is a va lua ble ga i n  

stea m ing  from t h e  project. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The genera l  pu bl ic  and  other  aud iences wi l l  u ndersta nd the benefits of soi l  management practices ta rget ing the improvement 

of soi l  q u a l ity pa rameters and  on how to preserve them.  Also, knowledge on d ifferences i n  soi l  q u a l ity among soi l  orders, 

envi ron menta l  location  and  land use, w i l l  p rovide fa rmers and  genera l  pu bl ic  va l ua ble i n formation for effective soi l  use and  

p la n n i ng. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 



communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities -Three graduate students are conducting research work in selected 

objectives of the project. These students have been trained in analytical techniques and procedures for the analysis of soil 

available nutrients, organic matter content, and enzymatic activity in soils. Once the research project is completed, the 

students will be properly trained on the use of major laboratory equipment for soil science research such as Nitrogen 

Autoanalyzer, UV spectrophotometer and Inductively Coupled Plasma ( ICP). 

Plans fornext reporting period - A  master thesis on soil quality parameters of two Oxisols from northwestern Puerto Rico will 

be completed. Two publications will be prepared from the results of the thesis. 

Field and laboratory studies on CO2 evolution will be conducted on Oxisols, Mollisols and Ultisols. CO2 evolution from field 

studies will be correlated with laboratory data and other soil parameters like organic matter content and texture. 

Dynamic soil quality parameters, such as enzymatic activity and evolution of CO2 will continue in Oxisols, Mollisols and 

Ultisols. 

Some educational material (guide, brochures) on soil quality parameters determination and management will be completed. 

These educational materials will impact the target audiences of professionals in agricultural sciences, students and farmers. 

Major changes or problemse- Covid 19 pandemic still is a very serious obstacle, since traveling to experimental sites is 

restricted by safety protocols and the support from the Agricultural Experiment Station has been reduced due to scarcity of 

hand labor. Also, purchasing of materials and supplies, and chemical reactants for soil analyses is taking longer periods of 

time, again due to safety restrictions by providers and by the university. 

Although more flexibility in the restrictions for the use of laboratory facilities has been implemented, the outbreak of new 

COVID 19 variants raises new concerns among students, technicians and professors and frequent changes in protocols are 

implemented, impeding long term planning of research work. 

The participation in scientific meetings and congresses has also been limited due to safety restrictions implanted by 

organizers and the university. 

[ Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
Forestry Innovation Laboratory and Learning Institute (F I LLI) : Using Hurricane Maria's lessons and 01mortunities to su1mort 

long-term sustainable 

Project Director 

Mario Flores-Mangual 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1016450 

* Forestry Innovation Laboratory and Learning Institute (F ILL I ) :  Using Hurricane Maria's lessons and 

opportunities to support long-term sustainable forestry industry in PR 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

The project focused on developing research and knowledge in forest product uses and to increase forest enrichment to obtain 

multiple benefits in Puerto Rico. In specific, to take advantage of multiple forest products that could be obtained from 

vegetative wastes after hurricanes. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

We were able to test biochar and mulch as part of growing medium first planting basil, and then planting trees, in particular 

Tabebuia heterophyffa. In the basil experiment we tested mixes of different sources of biochar (Pinus, Spathodea and Afbizia) 

with Prom ix as growing medium, and also included a treatment of only Prom ix (control). We found greater plant biomass in 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5610


the pots with mixtures of prom ix and pine biochar, while results in Albizia and control treatments were similar. Spathodea 

biochar mixed with Prom ix resulted in the lowest plant growth. These results are promising because they show that some 

Prom ix in growing can be substituted by some type of biochars, sometimes with greater results than with the Pro mix alone. 

We also prepared biochar from pine wood to test this year the biochar in the field as a soil amendment in reforestation efforts. 

We also prepared four videos last year to be included in YouTube. These videos include one that talks about the experiments 

related to the projects and three videos on the care and use of sawmills. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

We are currently working with Para La Naturaleza, a NGO dedicated to the conservation and reforestation of protected 

ecosystems. The results on how to use biochar will directly help in possible new formulations of growing media that include a 

less amount of Prom ix. The data generated on the test of biochar in the field will help them improve their reforestation 

strategies. We are testing biochar as a soil amendment in highly degraded soils that are limiting the reforestation of protected 

areas. This information not only benefits Para La Naturaleza, but also all groups, government agencies and land owners 

interested in reforestation and forest products. We created videos during a training, held in Corozal on May 3 2021, on how to 

use and maintain a sawmill. I n  this training we had extentionists, forest service personnel, landowners, and arborists. We 

prepared three videos from this training that will be available to the general public to be added in internet platforms such as 

YouTube. We have trained multiple undergraduate students (12 students) on biochar production in the Soil Conservation 

course (Agro 4005) 2019. We have trained personnel from Para La Naturaleza on biochar production on 2020. We prepared a 

video on the benefits of biochar as a soil amendment and as part of growing media that will be also available on YouTube and 

in pages of the UPRM. For next year we are planning to present the results of field experiments using biochar as a soil 

amendment. From October, 2020 - September, 2021: 1. Graduate and undergraduate students that received training in 

forestry, agroforestry, ecological restoration and silviculture, and supported research activities related to this project include 

(1) six graduate students (Rey Cruz, Genesis Tua, Alejandro Marengo, Gabriel Baez, Alvin Rodrfguez and Pablo Dfaz) 

completing Thesis (AGRO 6999} for a Master's in Agronomy under the guidance of Dr. Oscar Abelleira, one graduate student 

(Jennifer Rivera) completing Thesis (HORT 6999} for a Master's in Horticulture under the guidance of Dr. Oscar Abelleira, and 

one graduate student completing a Master's Thesis in General Engineering and Materials (Yivaldo Juan) under the guidance of 

Dr. Oscar Suarez; (2) five graduate (Rey Cruz, Alejandro Marengo, Yivaldo Juan, Alvin Rodrfguez and Pablo Dfaz) and one 

undergraduate students (Armand Tirado) completing research activities as part of assistantships funded by the project under 

the guidance of Dr. Oscar Abelleira, and (3) undergraduate students enrolled in the advanced (graduate and undergraduate) 

course Natural Forest Management (AGRO 5010; 13 students in Spring 2021}, and the undergraduate course Silviculture (AGRO 

4010; 17 students in Fall 2021} that conducted research and training activities as part of field laboratories (8 hrs. per day) for at 

least five laboratory days per course. All undergraduate and graduate students were from minorities that included people of 

H ispanic/Latin American cultural and racial heritage, and women. (2). Listeners of the Night Crew radio show broadcasted by 

the Radio Isla WKJB 710 AM and aired on January 1, 2021, from 9-llPM. The show's evening program consisted of an 

interview, hosted by Padre Edwin, focused on the development and history of the Rfo Hondo Community Forest in Mayaguez, 

Puerto Rico. I nterviewees included community leader Agro. VfctorGonzalez Rosas, Ms. Magaly Figueroa, Forest Stewardship 

Program Director in the International Institute of Tropical Forestry, USDA Forest Service, and Dr. Oscar Abelleira. The interview 

showcased the practical applications of the results and products of this project by a local community of residents of the wards 

of Malezas, Rfo Cristal and Rfo Hondo in Mayaguez, Puerto Rico, that currently co-manage forested lands under the Open 

Space and Community Forest Program of the USDA Forest Service. The applications include the establishment of agrofo restry 

crops and of enrichment plantings with late-successional tree species in the community forest grounds for food security and 

biodiversity conservation. The show is broadcasted on the local AM broadband and vfa Facebook Live 

(https://www.facebook.com/thenightcrewam/). Radio listeners of the show mostly comprise minorities that include people of 

H ispanic/Latin American cultural and racial heritage, and women. (3). Participants of the 1st Feria de l nvestigaciones de la 

Universidad de Puerto Rico, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico, held on March 11, 2021, in the G-Meet on line platform. This on line 

symposium showcased research conducted by graduate students of the University of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez. The symposium 

included talks by three graduate students under the guidance of Dr. Oscar Abelleira focused on the results of this project and 

potential applications. Participants consisted of about 50 graduate and undergraduate students, faculty and professionals, 

and were comprised mostly by minorities that included people of H ispanic/Latin American cultural and racial heritage, and 

women. (4). Participants of the ler Congreso de Custodios de Terreno y Agricultores of the Centro de Conservaci6n del Paisaje 

and Cafiescencia held on March 27, 2021, in the Zoom on-line platform. The first day of this three-day on line congress was 

inaugurated by a talk by Dr. Oscar Abelleira focused on the results of this project and potential applications in secondary 

forests on private lands. The first day of the congress and Dr. Abelleira's talk was attended by 200 participants that included 

scientists, practitioners, professionals, students, government agency representatives, community leaders, non-government 

organizations, forest managers and landowners in Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands and 11 states in the continental U.S.A. 

Participants also included attendees from Bolivia, Argentina, England, Holand, Austria, Costa Rica and Dominican Republic. 

Participants of the event comprised mostly minorities that included people of Hispanic/Latin American cultural and racial 

heritage, and women. The full recording of the talk and event can be found on line in the webpage at the end of the title and 

https://www.facebook.com/thenightcrewam


citation  of the ta lk.  (5) .  Pa rtic ipa nts of the Encuentro " Resta u rac i6n foresta l :  u n  ca m ino  a la recu perac i6n y el b ienesta r" of the 

Cathol ic  World Movement for C l imate (MCM) ,  Puerto R ico Cha pter, held on  Apri l  21 ,  2021, in the Zoom on l i ne  platform.  The 

activity consisted of on  l i ne  ta lks by Ms.  M aga ly F igueroa, Forest Stewa rdsh ip  Progra m Di rector i n  the I nternationa l  I nstitute of 

Tropica l  Forestry, USDA Forest Service, and  D r. Osca r Abel le i ra .  The ta lk  of Dr. Abel lei ra focused on the resu lts of th is  p roject 

and  potenti a l  app l ications in secondary forests on private lands .  The activity was attended by 15 part ic ipa nts that i nc luded 

com m u n ity leaders, students and  land owners. Pa rtic ipa nts of the event comprised m inorities that inc luded people of 

H ispan ic/Lati n America n cu ltu ra l and  rac ia l  heritage, and  women .  (6) . Pa rtic ipants of the Pr imer Encuentro Agro-foresta l y de 

Conservaci6n of D istrito Car ibe  de Conservaci6n de Sue los y Agua  held on M ay 28 ,  2021,  i n  the H ac ienda Vista Alegre, Ponce, 

Puerto Rico. The activity consisted of ta lks by students, facu lty and professiona ls focused on the ma nagement of forested 

lands for agroforestry product ion and  biod iversity conservation .  A graduate student u nder  the gu ida nce of Dr. Osca r Abel le i ra 

p resented a ta lk  focused on the potenti a l  app l ications of the resu lts of th is  project. Pa rtic ipa nts i nc luded scientists, 

p ractitioners, professiona ls, students, government agency representatives, com m u n ity leaders, non-government 

o rga n izat ions, forest managers and  landowners. Pa rtic ipants of the event comprised m inorities that i nc luded peop le of  

H ispan ic/Lati n America n cu ltu ra l and  rac ia l  heritage, and  women .  (7) . Pa rtic ipants of the " Private Forest Stewa rds Worki ng 

G ro u p" meeti ngs he ld on  a month ly basis, from s u m mer of 2020 to date (2022) ,  sponsored by the Forest Stewa rdsh ip  Progra m 

of the USDA Forest Service I nternationa l  I nstitute of Tropica l  Forestry. The worki ng gro u p  consists of fa rmers, l andowners, 

p rofessiona ls and  practitioners i n terested in i m p lement ing Best M a nagement Practices ( B M P) on  forested lands in Puerto 

R ico. Dr. Osca r Abel le i ra has actively partici pated, ga i ned i ns ight and  contri buted the contents of a B M P  Gu ide  for Forests on 

Private Lands that  is u nder  development by Dr. Abel le i ra and  co l leagues of the Department of Agroenvi ron menta l  Sciences. 

The month ly meeti ngs, wh ich a re attended by a bout  30 partic ipants per date, have acted as a b i - latera l com m u n ication  

stream to and  from the ta rget aud iences, and  has he lped Gauge the contents of the BMP Gu ide .  Pa rtic ipants of the worki ng 

gro u p  inc lude personne l  from government agencies i nc l ud ing  the N atu ra l  Resou rce Conservation  Service (N RCS),  the 

Department of N atu ra l  Resou rces of Puerto R ico (DRNA) , USDA Forest Service and  US Fa rm Service, and  from the private 

sector i nc l ud ing  Centro para la Conservac i6n de l  Pa isaje I nc. ,  Cafiescenc ia I nc. and  Pa ra la N atu ra leza, I nc. Pa rtic ipa nts of the 

event com p rised m i norit ies that i nc luded people of H ispa n ic/Lati n America n cu ltu ra l  and rac ia l  heritage, and  women .  We 

p repa red severa l videos last yea r that wi l l  be posted i n  the i nternet for the whole com m u n ity. In the fi lm ing  of these videos 

there were a lso pu b l ic  watch ing  the p resentations.  The videos were edited by person ne l  from the Agricu ltu ra l  Extens ion 

Service of U PRM,  and  wi l l  be posted soon at YouTu be. We a re doing a conference th is yea r (May 6, 2022)  a bout the resu lts of 

th is  and  other  projects of U PRM worki ng with forest management and  forest p rod ucts. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

We prepared severa l v ideos last yea r that w i l l  be posted i n  the i n ternet for the whole com m u n ity. I n  the fi lm ing  of these videos 

there were a lso pu b l ic  watch ing  the p resentations.  The videos were edited by person ne l  from the Agricu ltu ra l  Extens ion 

Service of U PRM,  and  wi l l  be posted soon at YouTu be. We a re a lso doing a conference th is yea r (May 6, 2022)  a bout the resu lts 

of th is  and  other  p rojects of U PRM worki ng with forest management and  forest prod ucts. The genera l  pu bl ic  has a lso 

benefitted of the m u lti p le part ic ipat ions of Dr. Abel lei ra in activities that a re both attended by ta rget aud iences but a lso by the 

broader  pub l ic, for exa m ple the Pr imer Encuentro Agro-Foresta [ y de Conservac i6n of D istrito Car ibe de Conservac i6n de 

Sue los y Agua  held on M ay 28 ,  2021  i n  Hac ienda Vista Alegre, Ponce, PR .  

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - We have tra i ned severa l fa rm workers (at least fou r) i n  the use of the 

sawmi l l .  Th is  has been done i nviti ng loca l sawmi l l  owners, that ki n d ly have provided the i r  t ime and expertise to partici pate in 

these tra i n i ngs. From these tra i n i ngs we have generated videos that we hope wi l l  teach the genera l  pu bl ic  on  the use of 

sawmi lls. We a lso tra i ned two techn ic ians  and two graduate students on the prepa ration of biocha r. Also, the tech n ic i an  was 

tra i ned in plant growth and tree n u rsery management.  We a lso have tra i ned m u lti p le u ndergradu ate students (12 students) 

on b iochar  prod uct ion in the Soi l  Conservat ion cou rse (Agro 4005) 2019.  And tra i ned person ne l  from Pa ra La Natu ra leza on 

biocha r  prod uction  on 2020. Also we tra i ned a u ndergraduate student on biocha r  prod uction ,  med i a  prepa ration and  p lant  

growth wh i le do ing  a n  u ndergraduate research .  The project has a lso provided support for the p rofessiona l  development of  

e ight gradu ate students and  one u ndergraduate student  u nder the gu ida nce of Dr. Osca r Abel le i ra (see Benefits to Ta rget 

Aud ience) . The project has a lso provided support for the profess iona l  development of personne l  of the Department of 

Agroenvi ron menta l  Sciences, i nc l ud ing  resea rch associates Anthony Perez Mendez and  Ma rfa del Rocio Sua rez Rozo, who 

have co l laborated closely u nder the su pervis ion of Dr. Abel le i ra .  The project has contri buted to the professiona l  development 

of D r. Abel le i ra ,  and  to the development of the laboratory he d i rects at U PR M 's F inca Alza mora .  



Dissemination of results (outreach activities) -We d id  last yea r a n  outreach activity where a loca l sawm i l l  owner d i d  tra i n i ngs 

on sawm i l l  ma i ntenance and  uses at Coroza l, Puerto Rico on M ay 3, 2021 .  I n  th is activity we i nvited loca l l andowners, 

a rborists, Natura l  Resou rces agents and  USDA Forest Services person nel .  From these tra i n i ngs we have generated 3 videos 

that we hope wi l l  teach the genera l  pu bl ic  on  the use of sawmi lls. We a lso d id  a nother  video the same d ay expla i n i ng the 

benefits of b iochar. Al l  fou r  videos wi l l  be posted on You Tu be fo r the benefit of the genera l  pu bl ic .  For Th rust 2 of th is resea rch 

we inc luded m a ny outreach i n iti atives on  the pa rts of " Benefits to Ta rget Aud iences" and  i n  "Pu bl ications". 

Plans for next reporting period - I w i l l  be presenti ng  the fi rst resu lts of growing med ia  us ing biocha r  i n  a Forest Conference 

p lan ned for M ay 6, 2022 as part of the Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment Station-U PRM .  We j ust fi n ished co l lecti ng data from a n  

experi ment us ing biocha r  growing med ia  fo r " rob le b lanco" or  wh ite ceda r  ( Tabebuia heterophyffa). W e  a re d ry ing pla nts and  

roots to  determ ine  b iomass. We  w i l l  a lso send  the  growing fo r n utr ient a n a lyses. Also, we  a re growing now "ca pa pr ieto" or  

Span ish e lm (Cordia a{{iodora) us ing the same treatments as i n  the wh ite ceda r  experi ment.  We wi l l  present the resu lts of the  

wh ite ceda r  experi ment th is yea r. We a re a lso goi ng  to  p lant  i n  the field wh ite ceda r  and  Spa n ish e lm a pp lyi ng to  the soi l  

d ifferent m ixtu res o f  b iochar. T h e  goa l o f  t h i s  experi ment is t o  fi nd t h e  best biocha r  m ixtu re t o  increase p lant  su rviva l and  

growth and  improve soi l  q u a l i ty. 

Major changes or problems - The b iggest problem of the Th rust 1 (b iocha r  resea rches) was the i n it i a l  lockdown of Covid-19 

that ca used the resea rch to be beh ind  sched u le .  S ince these resea rch is held between Mayaguez and  Coroza l, the lockdown 

d ifficu lted the trave l ing  and labor at the Coroza l Station .  Also, last semester we had a student  stri ke at U P R- Mayaguez that 

lasted more than two months. This l im ited the access to laboratories, offices, and eq u i pments (e.g. B iochar  ki l n )  that were 

stored i n  the U n iversity Campus. Also, d u e  to safety issues it was i m poss ib le to prod uce a ny b iochar  d u ri ng  the student  stri ke .  

Th is  biocha r  was go ing  to be use fo r the field p la ntation  experi ment.  I n  add it ion,  we i n it ia l ly proposed to have a techn ic ian ,  

however, we bel ieve that a techn ic ian  is no longer  needed beca use the experi ment is not  as labor i n tensive as i n  the  

begi n n i n g  of the project when we prepared b iochar  and  m ixtu res for p lant  grow i n  pots. Also, we had d ifficu lties s ince the 

o rig i n a l  techn ic ian  of the project cou ld not v is it  Coroza l (the techn ic ian  was based i n  M ayaguez) due to fa m i ly concenrs 

re lated to the Covid-19 pandemic  at the begi n n i n g  of the pandem ic.  A techn ic ian  was later h i red at Coroza l to work on the 

p roject, but  i t  took some t ime to com plete the h i ri ng  process, and  at the end of the contract we decided that for the 

experi ments it was better to conti n u e  the resea rch with a graduate student. Therefore, now instead we have a gradu ate 

student, givi ng the opportu n ity for a student to do a thesis on the use of biocha r  as a soi l  a mendment  d u ri ng  reforestation .  
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* Towards a sustainable hog production in Puerto Rico 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

We needed to measu re on a conti n uous  m a n ner  the methane  prod uct ion potent ia l  of severa l comb inat ions of swi ne waste 

and  carbon sou rces ava i la b le at the fa rm.  We deve loped a b iochemica l  methane  potenti a l  (BM P) test to est imate in rea l t ime 

the methane  prod uction  potent ia l  of the m ix and  generate usefu l parameters for the des ign of co-d igest ion systems fo r swi ne 

waste treatment and  energy recovery at the fa rm leve l .  We ca me u p  with  a n  e lectron ic  control and  mon itori ng  system that  

q u a ntifies envi ron menta l  parameters and  BMP of u p  to  n i ne  sepa rate d igestors operati ng  s imu lta neously i n  the laboratory. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The development of a B M P  test for m u lti p le co-d igestates and  swi ne waste comb i nat ions w i l l  fac i l i tate data acq u is it ion for 

more comb inat ions of co-d igestate i n  comb i nat ion with swine  waste for opti m a l  methane  prod uction  and  broaden ing  the 

i m pact of anaerobic d igest ion for a n i m a l  waste treatment, nu trient re-uti l ization  and energy recovery. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Med i u m  and  sma l l  swi ne fa rms i n  Puerto R ico wi l l  be a b le to sign ifica ntly red u ce the envi ron menta l  i m pact of the i r  operation 

by comb in i ng  non-a n i m a l  waste with other  crops resid ues i ncreas ing the ava i la bi l ity of ra p id ly ut i l ized carbon i n  the 

decom position  and  tra nsfo rmation of swi ne waste i n to b iogas, a sou rce of energy, that ca n be used back i n  the fa rm, thus 

red uc ing energy b i l ls .  

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Energy recovery from a n i m a l  waste treatment th ru b io logica l decom position  has the potenti a l  of red uc ing the carbon 

footpri nt of sma l l  and med i u m  size swi ne operations i n  Puerto Rico. Fu rthermore, i t  wi l l  d i rectly benefit the water q u a l i ty of 

rivers and la kes downstream swi ne operations.  

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - The project provided support and  tra i n i n g  to n i ne  u ndergradu ate 

students from agricu ltu ra l  sciences and  com puter engi neeri ng and  one graduate student  that worked d i rectly in the p roject. 

Computer engi neeri ng  students developed e lectron ic  and  computer progra m m i n g  for operati ng test beds si m u lta neously. 

Agricu ltu ra l  science students were tra i ned in B M P  tests and  p rod uced reports with the resu lts generated by the tests. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Al l  resu lts have been shared with partic i pati ng swine  fa rmers .  

Plans for next reporting period - We p lan  to com plete the specificat ions of a mod u la r  d igester system for smal l  and  med i u m  

size swi ne operations i n  Puerto Rico, t h u s  red uc ing i m pact o f  a n i m a l  waste d ischa rges i n to stream a n d  recoveri ng energy from 

a n i m a l  waste treatment.  

Other Products: 

Softwa re. A com puter softwa re was deve loped by partici pati ng u ndergradu ate students from the Department of E lectrica l 

and  Com puter E ngi neeri ng  at U PRM for mon itori ng  B M P  tests and  co l lection  of methane  prod uction from n i ne  anaerobic 

d igestors that ru n si m u lta neously three sets of swi ne waste - co-d igestate comb inat ions.  



Equipment. A computer-electronic interphase was built using an Arduino processor to control data acquisition of the 

experimental setup with nine simultaneous reactors. The computer processor executes the computer software developed by 

participating students, controls the experiment and monitors and stores environmental parameters of the experiment and 

evolution of methane throughout the BMP test. The entire computer-electronic interphase was updated with a Raspberry 

computer interphase. 

Critical Issue 

Family well-being 

Healthy and Sustainable Families 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 
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Accession Number 

7002470

* Transforming the well-being of individuals and families through non formal education 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Socioeconomic statistics report an increase in the number of people who have lost their jobs, which in turn has caused 

financial instability and food insecurity; uncertainty and deaths; infliction of sadness and pain; stress in interpersonal and 

family relationships; poor care of health conditions, and other related situations. These events caused multiple situations that 

affect the well-being of individuals and families in the areas of health (physical and emotional), food security, safety, nutrition, 

and family economic resources. The Healthy and Sustainable Families program aims to promote family well-being, health and 

disease prevention, healthy eating, and the management of family resources to improve the quality of life of vulnerable 

populations affected by earthquakes, Covidl9, and other social, economic, and environmental situations experienced in 

Puerto Rico. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Educational experiences that helped achieve the goals and objectives were provided by Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS) 

Extension Educators and their volunteers. They employed multiple educational strategies such as short courses, educational 

series, workshops, and virtual and face-to-face activities, including advising and follow-up visits. With these multiple 

strategies, individuals and families increased their sense of well-being through non-formal education on related topics, and 

the application of skills and practices to improve self-care and self-esteem, managing emotions, human relationships and 

positive family, healthy lifestyles, disease prevention, nutrition, food safety and food security. In addition, participants 

acquired acquisition of knowledge for the management of family resources to improve their economic and social condition. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Notorious achievements of our project's activities include: 

o 262 volunteers collaborated with individuals, families, and communities' wellbeing issues. 

o 53 people made positive changes, improving their family's quality of life 

o 39 people improved their roles and duties as fathers, mothers, or caregivers 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14063


o 355 people developed family strength skills such as sharing time, improving family bonds and affection, effective 

communication, commitment, and spirituality 

o 166 people learned skills and/or adopted practices to deal and manage efficiently with tension, crisis, and family 

conflicts 

o 159 people applied skills to identify and manage their emotions positively 

o 141 people adopted practices to maintain good mental health, manage loneliness and/or loss 

o 47 people acquired skills for the care of the elderly by learning about the aging process, their needs, and vulnerability 

o 271 people adopted practices or skills to strengthen their personal development and well-being 

o 361 people improved food resource management by planning meals, checking the pantry, and making a list before 

buying 

o 777 people improved food security through food preservation using canning, dehydration, freezing, and Mylar bag 

technologies 

o 185 people improved food safety practices 

o 142 people have a food reserve of a minimum of 14 days to have food security in case of emergency 

o 397 people adopted recommended practices for the promotion of healthy lifestyles 

o 110 people adopted positive practices in managing money resources 

o 34 people showed changes in behavior in managing the money resource 

o 22 people improved their economic and social condition through a good management of finances 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The activities of our project besides benefiting our targeted audience also benefited adults, older adults, caregivers, families, 

and communities in rural and urban areas, residents of public and private housing, participants of non-profit organizations, 

health prevention centers, non-4H children and youth students, and other low-income audiences. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 



We will continue to create projects aimed at improving the social, economic, and environmental conditions of individuals, 

families, and communities holistically and synergistically. FCS Extension Educators and volunteers will continue receiving 

professional development and training in food safety issues through the creation of home gardens, food preservation 

technologies, healthy eating, and food safety for the education of individuals, families, and communities. We will continue to 

promote a sense of well-being in low-income audiences through health promotion, chronic disease prevention, and healthy 

lifestyles; positive practices of human development and family relations; and the teaching of skills for self-confidence in the 

management of resources and personal finances. 

Critical Issue 

Food safety, science and technology 

Manufacturing and marketabilitY. of valued added groducts using.goat milk 

Project Director 

Leyda Ponce de Leon 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1021261

* Manufacturing and marketability of valued added products using goat milk 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

In Puerto Rico, goat's milk is an industry that is emerging, in order to be successful in developing this industry it's important to 

provide training in how to convert this milk in added value products. Due to the differences in composition, goat milk does not 

behave similar to cow milk. Dairy products made out of goat do not have the same organoleptical characteristics as cow's 

milk, thus the importance of learning how to develop dairy products using goats milk. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Two graduate students of the Food Science and Technology program were recluted to work on the development of different 

products using goat milk such a cajeta and yogurt. Currently, they are working on the proximal analysis of milk in order to do 

the proper formulations for the manufacture of these products. 

An undergraduate was working on the development of a frozen dessert using goat milk. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Any person that wishes to produce goat milk may benefit from the research were are doing. For instance, we are obtaining 

data of the composition of goat milk in Puerto Rico. Milk composition may be different due to climate, nutrition, breed, thus 

the goat milk composition is not the same and this is valuable information that is needed to develop dairy products. Products 

made out of goat milk do not have the same organoleptical properties as cow's milk thus developing the proper methods to 

manufacture products is important. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The broader public may benefit because we are working on the development of different products that at the present time are 

not manufactured in Puerto Rico; this is a very positive activity because we are helping with the food security of the island. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/562


Training and professional development opportunities -Th is  project w i l l  provide the opportu n ity fo r graduate students to

obta i n  the i r  MS degree. At th is moment 2 graduates a re worki ng towa rd th is  goa l .  And a th i rd student  a l ready obta i ned h is  MS

last M ay.

Th is  p roject w i l l  a lso provide opportu n ities for u ndergradu ate students to work with the development of goat's m i l k  p rod ucts. 

Once the pandemic  ca used by the Covid virus is reso lved, workshops on the manufactu red of goat m i l k  prod ucts wi l l  be 

offered to da i ry goat fa rmers. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - A  webi n a r  was offered last M a rch,  the activity was a com p lete success and we

have over 250 people from Puerto Rico, Centra l  and  South America attend i ng. 

Plans for next reporting period - At th is  present t ime we have been worki ng on develop ing of yogu rt, cajeta and frozen dessert

m a n ufactu red us ing goat m i lk, we sti l l  need to conti nue  worki ng on those and  a lso we a re p la n n ing  to sta rt worki ng on aged 

cheese. 

Major changes or problems - Major  problems that we have had a re re lated to the pandemic  ca used by the Coronavirus, that

have ca used the U n iversity to be closed and l im it ing the access to the lab.  

Other Products-

Activities : 

teach i ng, or mentor ing.  

1 .  1 .  Su rvey of  the cons u m ption of  goat's m i l k  prod ucts by  Puerto Rica ns. Th i s  su rvey was  conducteb by  J u a n  

Are l la nos, a student  from t h e  Agricu ltu ra l  Econom ics depa rtment.  T h e  resu lts o f  th is su rvey cou ld b e  fou nd o n  

h i s  MS  thesis " Estud io  d e l  consu midor  potenc ia l  d e l  prod uctos derivados de l a  leche de c a  bra en P R "  U n iversity 

of Puerto Rico 2021. 

2 .  Yad h ie l  D iaz, a n  u ndergraduate student  from the An i m a l  Science depa rtment worked u nder  my su pervis ion,  on

the development of frozen desserts us ing goat m i lk .  We worked on the fo rm u lation of a low fat prod uct. D u ri ng

th i s  t ime, t he  student  learned how to  do proxi m a l  ana lysis o f  goat m i lk, how to  use  the seru m po i n t  method to

calcu late the a mo u nt of i ngred ients needed for the goat dessert and  to determ ine  the texture properties.

Events i nc lude :  

1 .  A Webi na r  on  M a rch 24,  2021 ,  titled " Leche de ca bra", fou r  conferences of the fo l lowi ng topics were presented : 

a .  Cha racteristics of the Puerto Rica n consumers of goat m i l k  prod ucts, by J u a n  Are l la nos 

b . How to m a n ufactu re cajeta and other  confect ions us ing goat m i l k  by D r. Leyda Ponce de Leon

c. Labe l l ing of goat m i l k  prod ucts by Dr. M a ria  P laza

d. M a rket ing of goat m i l k  prod ucts by D r. M i rna  Comas

Elaboration of flours, extruded products and chips based on apio (Arracacia xanthorrhiza Bancroft) and plantain (Musa 
paradisiaca L.) as alternatives for using local agricultural products and their marketing

Project Director 

Rosa Chavez-Jauregui 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017621 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5965


* Elaboration of flours, extruded products, chips based on apio (Arracacia xanthorrhiza Bancroft) and plantain

(Musa paradisiaca L.) as alternatives for using local agricultural

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

The aim of this proposal will be to produce flours and starch for culinary purposes and snacks (expanded extruded products 

and chips) from local cultivars of apio and plantain, and carry out sensory quality test and perform surveys of consumer 

impressions and acceptance of expanded extruded products, chips and products prepared with flours. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

1. To evaluate the properties of starch isolated from Puerto Rican apio as a strategy to increase this species' use.

Overall, arracacha starch isolated from the storage root, rootstock, and stems exhibit attractive properties and can be used as 

an alternative for the food industry. Rootstock starch had larger granule sizes and high paste clarity (42%) than stem (30%) 

and storage root (24%). Starches exhibited irregular shapes like polygonal and truncated for large and small granules. 

Amylose content was lower in rootstock starch (23.86%) compared to storage root (26.14%). 

2. To produce flour from apio and plantain.

Apio and plantain flour shows potential for the development of new food products given its nutritional, functional and 

thermal properties. 

3. To evaluate the quality of expanded extruded products made from apio and plantain and chips.

Our work demonstrated that apio (Arracacia Xanthorrhiza) can be extruded and used as a high quality snack. In the optimal 

process, the maximum expansion ratio (obtained at 11 % of moisture and 150°C process temperature) coincided with the best 

texture. 

Snacks were made by extrusion of pure plantain and mixture containing corn in the following plantain: 100:0, 75:25 and 

87.5:12.5%, respectively. In the optimal process, the maximum expansion ratio (9.92±0.02) (obtained at 13% of moisture and 

160 °C process temperature) coincided with the best texture with mixture plantain and corn (87.5:12.5%). 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The principal target audience served by this project are scientists in the public sector working with technology for processed 

vegetables. Information will be delivered to the first target audience through publications, presentations in scientific meetings 

and informal discussions at these meetings. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Other important target audiences are growers, consumers of fresh products and restaurants in Puerto Rico. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - One master-level graduate student and two undergraduate students 

have been participating in this research during this year. Students have been able to improve their skills in the use of various 

laboratory equipments and in data analysis. 

Plans for next reporting period - 5.) To carry out consumer perception assessments of expanded extruded products; 6.) To 

identify the tuber and plantain processed products with most potential market in PR. 

Publications: Oral presentation: 

https://9.92�0.02


1- Natalie N. Rivera-Agosto and Rosa N. Chavez-Jauregui. Development of on extruded product using stem and rootstock from 

apio criollo (Arracacha xanthorrhiza) . 3RD Edition of Euro-Global Conference on Food Science and Technology. Sept 30 - Oct 

01, 2021, Paris, France. 

2- Rosa N. Chavez-Jauregui, Carmen Perez-Donado, Natalie Rivera-Agosto, Fernando Perez-Munoz. Puerto Rican Arracacha 

(Arracacha xanthorriza Bancroft) starch: Physicochemical, functional and morphometric properties. The 14 SLACAe- Latin 

American Symposium of Food Science -"eImpact of Food Science on Health and Disease. December 12-14, 2021, Campinas, 

Sao Paulo, Brasil. 

Other Products:The students learned to operate the single screw extruder and learned to assemble and disassemble the 

equipment. They also learned to solve problems when the equipment stops working, lack of pressure or other situations that 

could arise in the middle of the process. 

[ Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) ] 

Enhancing Microbial Food Safety by Risk Analysis 

Project D i rector 

M a ria  P laza 

O rga n ization  

U n iversity o f  Puerto Rico M ayaguez Ca m pus 

Accession  N u m ber  

1017722 

* Enhancing Microbial Food Safety by Risk Analysis 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Risk assessment of agricultural water to help farmers comply with the fresh produce safety rule .. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Agricultural water sampling for 12 farms located around the southwest region of Puerto 

Rico was conducted. A total of 25 water samples were collected and E.coli analysis was 

performed. Sampled water included: well (17 samples), surface (7 samples) and municipal 

water (1 sample). Results for fourteen of the well water samples showed no E.ecoli count or less 

than 1 CFU/100 ml; 2 samples collected from the cistern where well water was stored showed 

negative results. One well water sample showed 54.5 ml/100 ml; the head of the well was damaged 

and a repair was recommended. The municipal water sample showed less than 1 CFU/100 ml. For 

the surface water samples: 2 were negative and 5 showed E.ecoli counts between 6.5 and 84 CFU/100 ml. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Farmers that participated in this sampling project will know the quality of their water and receive recommendations for 

improving water quality. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Farmers can understand the importance of water sampling and meet the Agricultural water requirement for fresh produce. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5946


communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Plans for next reporting period - Beaches from the west part of Puerto Rico (Mayaguez, Aguadilla, Cabo Rojo and lsabela) will 

be assessed for the presence of Listeria monocytogenes. Listeria monocytogenes is a bacteria capable of growing at a salt 

concentration of 10%. The presence of this microorganisms in sea water may cause listeriosis, a human illness. 

Critical Issue 

Food security, plant & animal systems 

Facilitating Registration of Pest Management Technology for SP-ecialty CrOP-S and SP-ecialty Uses 

Project Director 

Wilfredo Robles 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1025402

* Facilitating Registration of Pest Management Technology for Specialty Crops and Specialty Uses 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Minor crops are defined by all crops grown in less than 300,000 Acres, therefore in Puerto Rico all crops fall on that category. 

Crop production is continuously threated by pests and diseases that requires effective management tools to combat them. As 

acreage size of minor crops is low, registered pesticides is also limited which consequently promote overuse and resistance by 

pests and diseases. Therefore the search for alternative management tools is key to maintain crop production while ensuring 

food safety. Currently, new outbreaks of coffee diseases like coffee berry disease have raised serious concerns to coffee 

growers. The lack of fungicides to manage this disease effectively have jeopardized the coffee industry which leads to the IR-4 

project to identify new tools for management. Other pests like nematodes on banana along with diseases affecting mango 

flowering are always a concern for growers. Although this information is typically generated at the Agricultural Experiment 

Station, its distribution and spread to general public requires effective educational and outreach activities pursuing accurate 

use of pesticides. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Over the last year, we have been attending many virtual meetings with IR-4 project representatives, researchers and 

stakeholders to identify such methods. As a result, new field projects have been established at the Agricultural Experiment 

Station to conduct field assessments of several fungicides. In a joint effort with the IR-4 team at University of Hawaii, it is 

expected that results from this field studies will aid to identify the best management methods along with a potential 

registration by EPA. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

New pesticide registrations achieved over the last years on minor crops like coffee provide direct benefits to local farmers. 

This project seeks best management tools to diminish the impact of pests which consequently increases crop yields and high 

quality products. Searching for new biopesticides derived from botanical extracts may represent new discoveries of better 

pesticide molecules that ensure pollinator conservation. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The web-based system will benefit general public in terms of selecting best tools to manage pests in crops. Equipment 

calibration and safety videos are generated to ensure proper use of pesticides. Information developed by this project 

reenforce proper handling and safer use of pesticides. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/2219


Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - Personnel involved with this project attended the 2021e1R-4 Food Use 

Priority Setting Workshop held virtually during the month of September 2021. At the meeting, local priorities and concerns 

were established to identify and support registration of new pesticides for PR crops. Moreover, EPA provided with an update 

about new registrations and regulations related to pesticides. Throughout the year, personnel attended to many virtual 

trainings required by EPA for conducting GLP  field trials for pesticide registration. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Oral presentations and written reports have been distributed to stakeholders as 

outreach activities. Principal investigator have participated in public hearings to strengthen public knowledge about pesticide 

use. The new pesticide web-based database is being redesigned with updated information. Fields for educational videos and 

biogs were created in a new designed web-based system embedded into the UPRM Wordpress pages under the following link: 

httr2s://www.ur2rm.edu/r2laguicidasP-rL 

Plans for next reporting period - It is planned to keep attending IR-4 meetings and prioritized local needs of pesticides. 

Moreover, new information about pesticide registration will continue to be provided at the "Reunion de Empresa" by means 

of oral presentations and meetings with stakeholders. All lR-4 field plots located at the Agricultural Experiment Station of 

Adjuntas, Corozal, lsabela, Juana Diaz and Lajas will be maintained for research purposes and new pesticide assessments. 

The web-based system with the pesticide database will continue to be updated. New educational and fact sheets will be 

developed throughout the year. The entire database is being worked in Spanish language to facilitate better communication 

to growers. 

Publications: 

Robles, W. and E. L. Martinez. 2021. A case study of waterhyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) control in Puerto Rico using 

glyphosate and hand removal. Invasive Plant Science and Management 14: 196-203. 

Vargas, N., W. Robles, ML Lugo y J. P. Morales. 2020. Malezas en el cultivo de pina cv. MD-2 y su control con herbicidas y 

acolchado de Spathodea campanulata. Journal of Agriculture University of Puerto Rico. 104(2): 233-240 

Robles, W. 2021. Avances de investigacion en registro de plaguicidas en cafe. Reunion Empresa de Cafe, Estacion Experimental 

Agricola. May and October 2021. 

Poster presented at the Weed Science Society Annual Meeting. Title: Addressing citizen concerns about glyphosate use in 

Puerto Rico. Author: Wilfredo Robles. 

Other Products: 

Activities include: Mentoring undergraduate student Sigfred Rodriguez from UPRM, Computer Engineering. 

Services include: Consulting activities such as attending public hearings at municipal legislature to educate about pesticide 

use and safety. 

Products include: Fields for educational videos and biogs were created in a new designed web-based system embedded into 

the UPRM Wordpress pages under the following link: httr2s://www.ur2rm.edu/plaguicidasP-rL 

Research and Extension Small Ruminant Program 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002368 

https://www.uprm.edu/plaguicidaspr/
https://www.uprm.edu/plaguicidaspr/
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/13945


* Small Ruminant Research and Extension Program 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

The food insecurity that characterizes our current situation has pushed us forward to find alternative strategies to increase 

the local food supply. Small ruminant production could be a viable strategy since they exhibit a great adaptation to tropical 

conditions such as heat, diseases, and forage quality requirements. Therefore, educational activities that increase the public 

interest in small ruminants, their demand and production efficiency will help increase food security and the agricultural 

activity of Puerto Rico. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Through traditional and non-traditional educational activities, PRAES and PRAEX personnel developed training based on data 

developed through local research. This information helped local producers to increase their knowledge regarding 

recommended management practices and added value of small ruminant meat cuts. Due to the various seminars offered 

during the past years, one participating farmer opened a meat-processing plant facility to produce these specialized meat 

cuts. PRAES offered over 100 educational activities associated with the following topics: biosecurity (19) animal welfare and 

protection (24), management records (24), nutrient utilization (26) and control of internal parasites (29). 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

From the major activities employed to increase the interest of the public about small ruminants, and efficiency of production 

of small ruminant systems, 207 benefited from these. From participating farmers, 1 reported to participate in the PR 

Department of Agriculture programs, 4 increased farm size and 2 increased their product quality. In addition: 

o 2 adopted recommended practices towards biosecurity 

o 2 adopted recommended practices in records and disease prevention 

o 3 adopted recommended practices for the control of parasites 

o 4 adopted recommended practices in animal welfare 

o 2 adopted recommended practices to improve reproduction 

o 2 adopted recommended practices for the management of nutrient utilization 

o 5 producers are marketing specialized lamb meat cuts 

Projects (H-490 and H-474) trained lamb meat producers on nutritional and management strategies aimed at improving lamb 

production. Research results on performance, carcass characteristics, cut yields, meat quality, and fatty acid profile of lambs 

raised under grazing native tropical pastures or fed with total rations have been presented to producers. In addition, 

recommendations on the optimum slaughter weight of lambs to produce meat have been presented to lamb meat producers. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 



Al l  the comb i ned PRAES and  PRAEX ed ucationa l  activities may benefit other  i nd ivid u a ls by p rovid i ng  knowledge a bout sma l l  

ru m i n a nt prod uct ion that  ca n fu rther  be a promoter for the esta b l ishment of  new enterp rises that  generate i ncome to  fa m i l ies 

and com m u n ities. These integrated strategies a mong the d ifferent ed ucation a l  PRAES a reas i ntend to expa nd the 

ach ievements of one ta rget a u d ience to other  a ud iences, generati ng  a broader  i m pact. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Due  to the integrated activities ca rried out a mong PRAES and  PRAEX personnel, some of the experiences and  resea rch resu lts 

have been d issem inated among U PRM students, i ncreasi ng the i m pact of th is  project. 

[ Clos ing Out (end date 09/07/2023) I 
AdaP-tability and Performance of SP-ecialty Tomatoes and Asian Vegetable Varieties in Different Production Systems in Puerto 

Rico with Market 0P-P-Ortunities 

Project Director 

Ermita Hernandez-Heredia 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017708 

* Adaptability and Performance of Specialty Tomatoes and Asian Vegetable Varieties in Different Production 

Systems in Puerto Rico with Market Opportunities 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Sma l l  vegeta ble fa rmers i n  Puerto R ico need research-based i n formation of new specia lty crops that a re c l imate res i l ient  on  

d ifferent p roduct ion systems. Also, fa rmers and  agricu lt u ra l  bus inesses need protoco ls to  overcome post-ha rvest cha l lenges 

of these new crops and  resea rch support to develop new va lue-added prod ucts that ca n he lp i ncrease the i r  ma rket 

opportu n i ties and  boost profits. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Extens ion factsheets were pu bl ished to extend resea rch-based knowledge to begi nner  fa rmers i nterested i n  prod uc ing these 

new specia lty crops. In add it ion,  we offered two on l i ne  cou rses where we certified n i ne  extens ion agents so they ca n provide 

i nd ivid u a l  advice a bout new specia lty crops eva luated i n  d ifferent regions and  how to manage pest and identify new ma rkets 

for these h igh-potenti a l  crops. Th is  i n formation was d issem inated to other  agronomists as wel l  as to loca l government and  

federa l  agenc ies such  as USDA N RCS tha t  provide techn ica l advice to  d ifferent prod uction  systems i nc l ud ing  h igh tu n nel  

p roduct ion u nder  the Ag U rba n Progra m .  We presented a v i rtua l  fie ld day and  a workshop to have a better connection  

between sma l l  growers and  new extension person nel .  Al l  i nformation p resented was d riven by the need to lea rn a bout new 

va rieties to  grow i n  the field u nder  orga n ic  fa rm ing  practices. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Extens ion agents benefit d i rectly from these activities s ince they a re the princ ipa l  contact with sma l l  growers on thei r region,  

p rovid i ng  workshops and  i nd ivid u a l  advice on  the best crop  to grow based on  the i r  c l imate and  type of system .  G rowers 

benefit from the research-based knowledge of adapta ble crops and  m a nagement strategies, i ncreasi ng fa rm susta i nab i l ity 

and  prod uctivity. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6040


H aving extension agents with certified specia lty crops knowledge ca n broaden the pu bl ic  that w i l l  benefit from such resea rch

based activities. I n  the futu re we wi l l  i ncrease workshops and  on l i ne  cou rses to  other  agronom ists a round  the is la nd to 

d issem inate more i nformation  and  inc lude o u r  last com ponent of added-va l ue  to i ncrease ma rket ing strategies. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - N i n e  extension agents were tra i ned with certifications of 24 hou rs

contact that w i l l  cou nt for profess iona l  development and  the i r  agronom ist l icense i n  Puerto Rico. I n  add it ion,  fou r  

u ndergraduate students were tra i ned i n  crop management u nder  assista ntsh ips a n d  one o f  them pa rtici pated a s  a Coop

i ntern at the U P R M  fa rm . One u ndergraduate student from the department of Com puter Eng ineer ing deve loped and gave 

ma i ntenance to the website that d issem inates a l l  the resea rch and  extens ion i n formation prod uced from the project. One 

graduate student sta rted its Master resea rch i n  the Food Science and  Techno logy progra m .  

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Severa l extens ion activities s u c h  as workshops and  a v i rtua l  field d a y  presented

at the vegeta ble and basic gra i ns  a n n u a l  meeti ng d issem inated the resu lts to growers, extens ion personne l  and other  

sta keholders. The factsheets and  the on l ine cou rses created to tra i n  extens ion agents wi l l  he lp  to d issem inate even more the 

i nformation per region of the Is land and he lp  growers choose the best va rieties ava i la b le per region .  They wi l l  a lso help 

them i m plement susta i n a ble practices and i n  the identification of idea l  ma rkets to sel l  the i r  prod ucts. 

In add it ion,  we co l laborated with D r. Myrna Comas with the project U rban Agricu ltu re granted by USDA N RCS and  provided 

i nformation a bout  specia lty crops that ca n be prod uced u nder  h igh tunne l  prod uction .  As a resu lt, with th is co l la borat ion a 

h a n d book gu ide wi l l  be created and  a video wi l l  be prod uced to he lp  fa rmers choose the best specia lty crops u nder  these 

p roduct ion systems. 

l  

Plans for next reporting period - The next reporti ng period we wi l l  have 3 p u b l ications (fie ld pocket m a n u a l  and  resea rch

a rticles) . Pa rt of these p u b l ications wi l l  be presented d u ri ng  the ASHS  a n n u a l  conference meeti ng and  at our loca l vegeta ble 

a n n u a l  meeti ngs. We a lso have prel i  m i n a ry resea rch resu  lts of the post-ha  rvest protoco ls and added va l ue  eva l uat ion that w i l  

be part of a graduate student thesis. 

Major changes or problems - A one-year  extens ion wil l  be needed to com p lete objective #4 (Post Ha  rvest and Add-Va l ue  

Development) .  Th is  is  d u e  to  COVI D 19 restrict ions d u ri ng  last yea r's period . 

Publications: Comas M .  & Hernandez E. 2021 .  Estudio Exp/oratorio def Mercado Potencial de Hortalizas Especia/es yAsiaticas 

en Puerto Rico. The Journa l  of Agricu  ltu re of the U n iversity of Puerto Rico. [ M a n  uscri pt subm  itted for pu  bl ication ] .  

Agroenvi ron  menta l  Science Depa rtment, U n iversity of  Puerto R ico. 

Hernandez E .  Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 24 de m a rzo) . Curso Basico I Hortalizas Especia/es: Variedades [Video] . 

YouTu be. https://youtu.be/l8gLoLaHB-8

Cabrera I . Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 25 de m a rzo) . Curso Basico I Hortalizas Especia/es: Plagas importantes [Video] . 

YouTu be. https://youtu.be/vSEB_DSrLTE

Hernandez E .  Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 14 de a b ri l) . Curso Basico II Hortalizas Especia/es: Practicas para el manejo 

de cultivos [Video] . YouTu be. https://youtu .be/5OP9qGVgSiw

G i ra ldo  M .  Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 15 de a b ri l ) .  Curso Basico II Hortalizas Especia/es: ldentificaci6n de 

enfermedades ysu manejo [Video] . You Tu be. https://youtu.be/-tpPwEQoYIA

Hernandez E & Perez F.  Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 26 de mayo) . Curso Basico Ill Hortalizas Especia/es: Manejo 

Cosecha y Post Cosecha [Video] . YouTu be. https://youtu.be/4RvN5ZB1864 

Comas M. Empresa de Horta l izas U P R M .  (2020, 27 de mayo) . Curso Basico Ill Hortalizas Especia/es: Potencial mercado de 

hortalizas especial es [Video] . You Tu be. https://youtu.be/wkkuDzx5k5Q 

( 1 1  de mayo de 2021 ) .  Practicas Organicas para el Manejo de Hortalizas Especia/es en la Zona Oeste [pdf] . Vegeta ble and  Basic 

G ra i n  An n u a l  I nd u stry Meeti ng [vi rtua l ] .  U n iversity of Puerto R ico. httr2s://www.u r2rm.ed u/horta l izasY.gra nosbasicos/wP-.: 

content/u i:2Ioads/sites/330/2021/05/FO LLETO-REU N ION -2021 2-m i n . i:2df 

https://youtu.be/l8gLoLaHB-8
https://youtu.be/vSEB_DSrLTE
https://youtu.be/5OP9qGVgSiw
https://youtu.be/-tpPwEQoYIA
https://youtu.be/4RvN5ZB1864
https://youtu.be/wkkuDzx5k5Q
https://www.uprm.edu/hortalizasygranosbasicos/wp-content/uploads/sites/330/2021/05/FOLLETO-REUNION-2021_2-min.pdf
https://youtu.be/-tpPwEQoYIA
https://youtu.be/5OP9qGVgSiw
https://youtu.be/vSEB_DSrLTE


Hernandez, E., & Maldonado, A. (2021). Hoja informativa: Ceboffines. Publicacion HORT 02-21. Servicio de Extension Agricola, 

Universidad de Puerto Rico. httRs://www.uRrm.edu/sea/mdocs-Rosts/hoja-informativa-cebollines/ 

Hernandez, E., & Maldonado, A. (2021). Hoja informativa: Bok Choy. Publicacion HORT 01-21. Servicio de Extension Agricola, 

Universidad de Puerto Rico. httRs://www.uRrm.edu/sea/mdocs-Rosts/hoja-informativa-bok-choyL 

Empresa de Hortalizas UPRM. (2021, 11 de mayo). Dia de Campo Virtual de fa Empresa de Hortafizas y Granos Basicos [Video]. 

You Tube. httRs://www.Y.outube.com/watch?v=txGu EtHbtN M 

Other Products: 

? Activities include: conducting and analyzing experiments from field and high tunnel at three different locations. Facilitating 

research information and mentoring 10 beginners' growers. 

? Events include: One virtual field day and workshops presented by extension educator at the 2021 Virtual Vegetable and Basic 

Grain Annual Industry Meeting. Offered two on line courses on the on line Moodie platform of the University of Puerto Rico; 

HORTES 101 (12 contact hours) and HORTES 102 (12 contact hours) to seven extension educators. 

? Products include: 6 videos products of the two courses offered are available on You Tube channel Empresa de Hortalizas 

UPRM httRs://www.Y.outube.com/channel/UCBdFstWWQiN4R3460t4xbeg. 

Characterization and relationshiP-S of growth P-atterns, eating behavior and health in slick and wild tY.P-e- haired Puerto Rican 

Holstein calves and heifers 

Project Director 

Hector Sanchez-Rodriguez 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017581 

* Characterization and relationships of growth patterns, eating behavior and health in slick and wild type

haired Puerto Rican Holstein calves and heifers 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Previous studies have associated the slick hair coat presence with better adaptation to tropical weather, higher milk yields 

and smaller mature body size in Holstein cows. However, no information (or highly limited information) was available on the 

possible effects of hair coat length over cattle's performance at younger ages. Thus, the current study aimed to compare the 

growth and performance of slick and wild type- haired Holstein calves/heifers. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Sampling has continued during this year, bringing a more complete dataset as some of the evaluated heifers are getting close 

to parturition (progress through gestation). This will allow to evaluate the complete birth to parturition period in terms of 

growth, performance and health of slick and wild type- haired Puerto Rican Holsteins. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The target audience has beneficiated from the resulting several publications in scientific meetings. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

In the future a broader public (including the scientific community and the dairy farmers) will beneficiate from the project 

results as it will provide a more complete understanding on how hair coat length may affect growth, performance and health 

of Puerto Rican Holsteins. 

https://www.uprm.edu/sea/mdocs-posts/hoja-informativa-cebollines/
https://www.uprm.edu/sea/mdocs-posts/hoja-informativa-bok-choy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=txGuEtHbtNM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBdFstWWQiN4p346Ot4xbeg
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5955


Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - The project has conti n u a l ly p rovided for tra i n i n g  and  professiona l  

development of  2 graduate students and  a cons idera b le a mo u nt o f  u ndergraduate students (4-6 pe r  semester) as it has  

a l lowed them to  develop the i r  resea rch and  scientific- re lated ski l ls. Moreover, t he  project w i l l  resu lt i n  t he  Master i n  Sciences 

thesis of one of the graduate students. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) -The obta i ned resu lts have been d issem inated as presentations in scientific 

meeti ngs as stated a bove. 

Plans for next reporting period - Samp l i ng  wi l l  conti n u e  u nt i l  the eva lu ated heifers reach thei r fi rst partu rition  in order  to 

p rovide a com plete dataset that a l low for the ana lysis of the fi rst stages of the growing period of s l ick and  wi ld type ha i red

Puerto Rica n Ho lstei ns. 

Major changes or problems - As stated i n  the previous  report, sa m pl ing  at a private fa rm was not poss ib le due to the 2020 

earth q u a kes and the COVI D-19 pandem ic.  I n stead ,  resea rch efforts have been concentrated on the Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment 

Station da i ry fa rm, i n  o rder  to red uce the associated risks for the worki ng students. 

Publications: Conference Presentations:  

Colon-Rod riguez, I . ,  Z .  Contreras-Correa, N .  Cruz-Gonza lez, N .  Perez-Rosa rio, A. Ramos-Gerena ,  D .  Vega -Ma rtinez, J .  L6pez

Col6n, K. Domenech-Perez, and  H. Sanchez-Rodrfguez. 2021 .  Eva l uat ion of h i p-height as a pred ictor of body weight in s l ick 

and  wi ld type-ha i red Puerto Rica n fem a le Ho lste in  ca lves. Abstract presented at the 2021 S igma Xi Poster Day, celebrated 

v i rtua l ly on  M ay 10, 2021 .  

Colon-Rod riguez, I . ,  K .  Domenech-Perez, N .  M .  Cruz-Gonza lez, N .  K .  Perez-Rosa rio, A .  D .  Ra mos-Gerena ,  D .  Y. Vega -Ma rtinez, J .  

D .  L6pez-Col6n and  H.  L. Sanchez-Rodrfguez. 2021 .  G rowth patterns i n  s l ick and  w i l d  type-ha i red Puerto Rica n fema le 

Ho lste in  ca lves. Abstract presented at the 2021 ADSA An n u a l  Meeti ng, ce lebrated i n  Lou isvi l le, Kentucky on J u ly 11 -14, 2021 .  

Sanchez-Rodrfguez, H .  L., I .  Colon-Rod riguez, N .  M .  Cruz-Gonza lez, N .  K .  Perez-Rosa rio, A .  D .  Ramos-Gerena ,  D .  Y. Vega

M a rtinez, J .  D. L6pez-Co l6n, and  K. Domenech-Perez. 2021 .  Eva luat ion of body d i mens ions as pred ictors of body weight i n  

s l i ck- a n d  wi ld-type-ha i red Puerto Rica n Ho lste in  ca lves. Abstract presented a t  t h e  2021 ADSA An n u a l  Meeti ng, ce lebrated i n  

Lou isvi l le, Kentucky on J u ly 11 -14, 2021 .  

[ Clos ing Out  ( end  date 09/07/2023) I 
Design and evaluation of P-rotocols for early detection and management of P-lant P-athogens 

Project Director 

Merari Feliciano 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1016322

* Design and evaluation of protocols for early detection and management of plant pathogens 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

This  resea rch focuses on develop ing ea rly detect ion p rotocols to design effective and  re l ia ble contro l  measu res. Th is  is 

i m porta nt to i m p rove and i ncrease the loca l food prod uction  on the is la nd to ensu re food secu rity. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5517


LAMP primers were designed by targeting the pathogen's partial coding sequence (CDS) of actin. LAMP specificity and 

sensitivity were optimized using the DNA of P. fijiensis extracted from pure culture and infected plant tissue. Also, LAMP 

primers specificity was tested against a broad range of fungi from plantain and bananas. Six primers were successfully 

designed and were highly specific to P. fijiensis with no amplification of any other fungi evaluated. Amplification of P. fijiensis 

was optimized from raw mycelial tissue at 68°C in 20 minutes using six primers. By increasing the incubation time to 1 hour, 

the assay efficiently detected P. fijiensis DNA at a low concentration of 0.01 ng /eµI.eThe LAMP assay was designed and 

optimized to be used as a tool for the early detection of P. fijiensis in Puerto Rico, helping to prevent the spread of the disease 

and further losses. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The LAMP assay was designed and optimized to be used as a tool for the early detection of P. fijiensis in Puerto Rico, helping 

to prevent the spread of the disease and further losses to farmers or any plantain producer. Thus, it will help farmers to 

improve control measures and better design of fungicide application progress. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The designed trial provides essential information for anyone interested in designing an early detection protocol. This test can 

be used for plant, animal, and human pathogens, which is very useful for multiple disciplines in science. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - Both at the field and laboratory level, the project has allowed 

undergraduates, graduates, and technical staff of the laboratory in training and professional development on - DNA extraction 

techniques - characterization of organisms at the molecular level - design of firsts for LAMP assays - evaluation of pesticides 

under controlled conditions - validation of PCR tests. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Results have been disseminated on graduate and undergraduate courses, 

PROC 4016 and PROC 6603. Also, the graduate student, Denisse Roman, presented part of the results in the annual meeting of 

the "Sociedad Puertorriquena de ciencias agrfcolas" on December 3, 2021. 

Plans for next reporting period - (1) Evaluate plant defense response activators' effect on experimental field plots of plantain 

in the Agricultural Experiment Station of lsabela. (2) Publish the developed protocols to design the P. fijensis primers for Loop

Mediated Isothermal Amplification. 

Major changes or problems - In the past year, we faced many challenges and significant problems that will delay the proposed 

work and significantly impact the expenditure rate, mainly due to COVID-19. Students lost access to the lab for several weeks 

due to COVID 19 measures implemented on the island. This caused the loss of experiments in progress in both the lab and the 

field. All these experiments began to be repeated with a delay of more than six months. Also, we faced a significant problem 

that caused a significant deviation from research. We are facing problems working with the pathogen Ricketssia and being 

able to design the first ones for LAMP trials. The pathogen has not been fully characterized on the island, and the sequences of 

genes deposited in the gene bank are highly variable. The project will be completing the primers' design based on the sdhA 

region, but validation and field tests cannot be completed as established until the pathogen is appropriately characterized. 

Publications: LOOP-MEDIATED ISOTHERMAL AMPLIFICATION FOR THE DETECTION OF PSEUDOCERCOSPORA FIJ IENSIS. 
Denisse Roman Zea and Merari Feliciano Rivera. Department of Agro-Environmental Sciences. College of Agricultural 

Sciences, University of Puerto Rico, Mayagliez Campus.edenisse.roman@upr.edu. 

Abstract: Black Leaf Streak (BLS), caused by Pseudocercospora fijiensis, is an economically important threat to plantain and 

banana production in Puerto Rico. Chemical control of BLS in intensive cropping systems costs more than 30% of crop 

production. Early detection of the disease is essential to taking swift measures and preventing the further spread of the 

disease. Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a molecular technique that uses a polymerase with strand 

mailto:denisse.roman@upr.edu


displacement activity and four to six primers for rapid and specific amplification of the target pathogen. The objective of this 

research was to develop a LAMP assay to detect P. fijiensis in plantain and bananas. LAMP primers were designed by targeting 

the pathogen's partial actin coding sequence (CDS). LAMP specificity and sensitivity were optimized using the DNA of P. 

fijiensis extracted from pure culture and infected plants. Also, LAMP primers' specificity was tested against a broad range of 

fungi from plantain and banana. Six primers (B3, F3, BIP, FIP, LF, and LR) were successfully designed, based on the actin partial 

CDS, and were highly specific to P. fijiensis with no amplification of any other fungi. Using six primers, the amplified P. 

fijiensis was optimized from raw mycelial tissue at 68° Ceover 20 minutes. Increasing the incubation time to one hour, the 

assay efficiently detected P. fijiensis DNA at a low concentration of 2.5 x 10-1 ng/µl. LAMP assay was also optimized to detect P.

fijiensis from infected Musa spp. tissue without the need to perform DNA extraction. The LAMP assay was designed and 

optimized to be used as a tool for the early detection of P. fijiensis in Puerto Rico, helping to prevent the spread of the disease 

and further losses. 

Other Products-Two students, one graduate and one undergraduate, were weekly mentored on aspects of the project, 

including applying research techniques in the lab and fieldwork. Also, the graduate student Denisse Roman was trained to use 

the light microscope to complete the morphological characterization of Mycosphaerella fijensis. All DNA sequences for each 

pathogen were analyzed, and LAMP primers were designed. 

Evaluation and selection of grain legumes genotypes with heat and drought tolerance in Puerto Rico 

Project Director 

Angela Linares-Ramirez 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1016323 

* Evaluation and selection of grain legumes genotypes with heat and drought tolerance in Puerto Rico

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

In the fiscal year for this report the problem addressed is to investigate the effect of drought and heat, using traditional 

cooking procedures, on some important physicochemical and nutritional properties of common beans. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Cooking and physical properties of common bean can be affected by drought; however, some genotypes studied in this 

research developed attributes to overcome these effects and show acceptable quality in terms of color, dimensions, and 

cooking times. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

During the past year the objective was to perform and to analyze the effect of drought on physical and cooking properties of a 

subset of six out of thirteen common bean genotypes grown under a non-stressed (NS) and drought-stressed experimental 

plots (DS) in Puerto Rico. Selected seeds used in this experiment were collected and stored at freezing temperatures. For each 

genotype, dimensions, color, bulk density, and true density were determined. In addition, hydration capacity, swelling 

capacity, cooking time, and gruel solid loss procedures were carried out. Dimensions of five out of six studied genotypes were 

affected by drought conditions. Pinto beans had the greatest values of length (10.85-11.90 mm), thickness (6.35-7.02 mmm) 

and width (4.64-5.22 mm) regardless of treatment. Most of the color parameters observed for each of the six common beans 

genotypes were not significatively different between the NS and DS treatments. Bulk and true density values were higher in 

black beans genotypes compared with navy and pinto beans. There was no significant effect of drought treatment on bulk 

and true density, comparing the same genotype in the two studied conditions. Similarly, NS and DS treatments did not exhibit 

differences in porosity. However, one of the navy beans showed differences between DS treatment (38.56%) and NS treatment 

(35.90%) in their porosity values. High values of hydration capacity, observed in genotypes under NS treatments of black and 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5546
https://4.64-5.22
https://6.35-7.02
https://10.85-11.90


pinto beans, ranged from 0.21 to 0.23 g/seed and from 0.28 to 0.33 g/seed, respectively. Swelling capacity was not 

significatively different for black and navy beans with regard to treatments. Nevertheless, pinto beans under NS treatment 

exhibited greater swelling capacity (0.28 - 0.32 ml/seed) than DS treated pinto beans (0.25 - 0.28 ml/seed). In terms of 

cooking times, black beans genotypes had the lowest times (29.61-9.50 min) whereas navy beans had the highest values 

(43.17 - 26.28 min) regardless of the treatment. Although NS treatments had lower cooking times (40.61e- 26.00 min) than DS 

treatments (43.17 - 28.39 min), it is worth mentioning that the cooking times of the navy beans exhibited shorter cooking 

times under the DS treatment (40.33 min) than NS treatment (43.00 min). Gruel solid loss ranged between 9.99 to-5.30 %, 8.63 

to5.80 %, 8.11 to 4.06 %, for black, pinto, and navy beans, respectively. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Several genotypes have been identified that overcome drought. Those genotypes could be used in breeding programs in the 

Caribbean Basin as well as in other countries with similar drought conditions to those in the area of study. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - One undergrad student was trained in order to accomplish the 

objectives for this period. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Results have been disseminated to the food science community in the Euro

Global Conference on Food Science and Technology held in October 2021 with an oral presentation participation, and in a 

more formal way, with the submission of a research paper to the Journal of Food Chemistry. 

Plans for next reporting period - Research project ends in this current fiscal year. 

Publications: 

Perez-Donado, C. E, Rosa N. Chavez-Jauregui, Angela Linares-Ramirez. 2022. Effect of drought on nutritional composition, 

physical and cooking properties of common bean genotypes grown in Puerto Ricoe/ Nutritional composition, physical and 

cooking properties of eleven common bean genotypes grown under non-stressed and drought-stressed conditions in Puerto 

Rico. Journal of Food Chemistry. Submitted. 

Perez-Donado, C. E, Rosa N. Chavez-Jauregui, Angela Linares-Ramirez. 2021. Impact of drought and heat on the physical and 

cooking properties of six grain legume genotypes in Puerto Rico. 3rd Edition of Euro-Global Conference on Food Science and 

Technology Proceedings p.31. 

I Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
lmP-lementation of novel reP-roductive biotechnologies and genomics for the multiP-lication and commercialization of 

geneticallY. SUP-erior Slick cattle 

Project Director 

Melvin Pagan-Morales 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017600 

* Implementation of novel reproductive biotechnologies and genomics for the multiplication and 

commercialization of genetically superior Slick cattle 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5601
https://29.61-9.50


As an adaptation to climate change, special attention has been given in recent years to a few breeds of cattle segregating the 

slick coat mutation. In Puerto Rico, superior milk production and lower calving intervals were documented in purebred slick 

Holstein cattle. Therefore, this project focuses in the genomic evaluation of such unique and extremely valuable population, 

with the inclusion of Senepol and Senepol x Holstein presenting such phenotype, with the ultimate purpose of producing 

semen and embryos. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Slick cattle (Holstein, Senepol and Senepol x Holstein) were characterized using commercially available tools (genomic tests 

and molecular marker panels) with concurrent evaluation of production records. That provided the basis for the 

establishment of a state of the art animal reproduction laboratory using funds provided by the Department of Agriculture of 

the commonwealth of Puerto Rico. Such facilities will be used to produce semen and embryos to fulfill the ultimate project 

objective. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The project current results suggest that slick Holsteins (males and females) are genomically similar to wild type for the most 

important economic traits when descending from a slick dam. However, differences in type and health traits may occur if the 

females are compared alone. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Slick genotype information from our Holstein population was shared with scientist from The University of Florida resulting in 

a publication of a peer-reviewed article in 2021. Semen availability of genetically characterized slick animals from Puerto Rico 

are expected in the current year. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - Currently, there are two graduate students and one undergraduate 

from the Department of Animal Science of The University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez (UPRM) working in different aspects of 

the project. Both graduate students are expected to complete their master degree in may 2022 and the undergraduate will 

continue graduate studies under our supervision and focusing in the current project objectives and ramifications of it starting 

in august of this year. A second undergraduate from the Department of Biology at UPRM worked in the project during the first 

semester 2021-22 to complete a research requirement for his application to medical school. 

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - A  paper was published in Animal Genetics, a scientific journal managed by the 

Wiley-Blackwell on behalf of the International Society for Animal Genetics. The impact factor of Animal Genetics is 2.605. 

Plans for next reporting period - During the next reporting period semen straws will be prepared from bulls selected as 

genetically superior within the project bovine population as determined by genomics and OPU training will be coordinated. 

Also, we expect to provide genotyping data of candidate genes chosen from a previous RNA sequencing experiment in which 

differentially expressed genes in hair follicle from slick and wild type Holsteins were identified. In that sense, reproductive 

tissues and uterine swabs were collected in this reporting period to evaluate gene expression by real time-RT PCR of such RNA 

seq. chosen candidates for further expands the biological characterization of the germplasms under study. 

Major changes or problems - Due to the Covid-19 pandemics, aspects of project related to O PU training, oocytes collection 

and IVF for embryo production are behind schedule. 

Publications: Sosa F, Carmickle AT, Jimenez-Caban E, Ortega MS, Dikmen s, Negron-Perez V, Jannaman EA, Baktula A, Rincon 

G, Larson CC, Pagan-Morales M, Denicol AC, Sonstegard TS, Hansen PJ. Inheritance of the SLICKl allele of PRLR in cattle. Anim 

Genet. 2021 Dec;52(6):887-890. doi: 10.1111/age.13145. Epub 2021 Oct 12. PMID: 34642995. 

Other Products- Two master students have been enrolled in the course CIAN 6999: Thesis. Two undergraduate students were 

enrolled in the course CIAN 4027: Special Problem. Research objectives, reagents, materials and graduate assistantships were 

provided by this project. Project results are routinely presented to the students enrolled in CIAN 4019: Animal Breeding and 

Genetics 



Networks and/or collaborations fostered by the project or activity- In this reporting period collaborating efforts and 

networking was experienced with scientist from The Department of Animal Science of The University of Florida at Gainesville, 

The University of California at Davis, The University of Missouri at Columbia, Bursa Uluda? University (Turkey),Acceligen and 

Zoetis. 

Performance,health,carcass,meat guality,sensory attributes, & consumer P-reference of lambs under thermal stress in grazing 

and feedlot conditions & slaughtered at 2 body wghts 

Project Director 

Abner Rodriguez-Carias 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

1017675 

* Performance, health, carcass and meat quality, sensory attributes, and consumer preference of lambs reared

under thermal stress in grazing and feedlot conditions and slaughter

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Feed represents the major variable cost associated with raising animals for meat production. In addition, a decrease in animal 

performance is associated with thermal stress. Presently, sheep production is a growing industry in different Latin American 

countries. However, there is an urgent need for producers to know the effect of the feeding systems on performance, health, 

carcass and meat quality, sensory attributes, and consumer preference of lambs reared under thermal stress and slaughtered 

at two body weights. Lamb meat is also catalogued as a gourmet product therefore the effect of the feeding system on meat 

quality of lambs slaughtered at two different body weights needs also to be determined. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Project results show that the sensory attributes, meat quality, fatty acid profile and consumer preference for lambs reared 

under thermal stress in grazing and feedlot conditions and slaughtered at different body weights were determined. 

A webinar entitle " Lamb Meat" was conducted on May 19, 2021, with the participation of speakers from the University of 

Puerto Rico, and the University of Arizona. Webinar conferences are also available online in the UPRM Official Agricultural 

Extension Service Facebook website. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

Results have shown an effect of the feeding system (grazing versus high grain diets) on meat quality, fatty acid profile, and 

sensory attributes. The body weight at slaughter within feeding system also influence meat quality, especially fatty acid 

profile. Puerto Rico lamb producers have adopted recommendations based on project results to enhance their operations, 

including animal management, carcass handling, and meat retail cuts production and marketing. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

As a result of the webinar conferences, and the increase in local lamb meat production, an interest in the consumption of local 

meat-lamb, including value-added products have been noticed in Puerto Rico. Our expectation is to increase local lamb 

production to decrease the importation of lamb meat. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/5936


communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training and professional development opportunities - Two graduate students and  4 students were tra i n i ng d u ri ng  th is  

period . One l amb prod ucer  supported our activities on  a resea rch tri a l .  

Dissemination of results (outreach activities) - Project resu lts and  i n formation have been  d issem inated us ing soc ia l  med ia  to 

reach mem bers of the Puerto R ico Sma l l  Rum inant  Prod uction  Fu nd ,  Agronomists, U PRM extens ion agents, students, and  

pu bl ic .  

Three resea rch a bstracts were presented i n  the v i rtua l  a n n u a l  meeti ng of the America n Society of An ima l  Science (2) ,  and  the 

Mexica n Associat ion of Ovi ne Specia l ists ( 1 ) .  

Three resea rch a bstracts were subm itted for presentat ion at the a n n u a l  meeti ng of  the Lati n America n Associat ion of 

Specia l ists in Sma l l  R u m i n a nt and  South America n ca mel ids to be held in Colom bia ,  2022. 

Plans for next reporting period - Plans fo r the next period i nc lude the p repa rat ion and pu b l ication of two journa l  a rtic les with 

the resea rch resu lts, and the presentation  of resea rch a bstracts i n  nat ion a l  and i n ternationa l  meeti ngs. 

Major changes or problems - Beca use of the cu rrent pandemic  situation, we were u n a ble to conduct presenti a l  outreach 

activities d u ri ng  the 2020-2021 p roject period . 

Publications: 

Rod riguez, A.A., A. Rivera Serra no, S. Duckett and  A. Bayne. 2021 Performance, ca rcass, who lesa le, and  reta i l  cuts yield of 

la m bs rea red u nder  therm a l  stress i n  grazi ng cond it ions and  sla ughtered at two body weights. An n u a l  meeti ng America n 

Society of An i m a l  Science (vi rtua l) 

Rod riguez, A.A., A. Rivera Serra no, S. Duckett and  A. Bayne. 2021 .  Meat q u a l ity and  fatty acid com position  of l ambs rea red 

u nder  therm a l  stress in grazi ng cond it ions and s laughtered at two body weights. An n u a l  meeti ng America n Society of An i m a l  

Science (vi rtua l) 

Bayne Hernandez, A., A Rivera Serra no, S. Duckett y A.A. Rod riguez Ca rias.  2021 .  Ca l idad de la carne y com posici6n de ac idos 

grasos de corderos cr iol los a l imentados en pastoreo o en confi n a m iento con raciones tota les. Memorias.  XX! Congreso 

I nternaciona l  de  Ovi nocu ltu ra (Vi rtua l ) .  Asociac i6n Mexica na  de Tecn icos Espec ia l istas en  Ovi nocu ltu ra .  140 p. 

Other Products: A data base of ca rcass cha racteristics, meat q u a l ity and fatty acids com position  of la m bs ra ised u nder  tropica l  

envi ron ments have been developed . 

Resu lts have been presented to mem bers of the Depa rtment of Agricu ltu re Sma l l  R u m i n a nt Prod ucer Fund .  

Cou nsel i ng  and  tutori ng  to  la m b  prod ucers on feed i ng  systems have been conducted i n  a regu lar  basis. 

A su rvey type q u estion na i re on  l amb meat and va lue-added prod uct cons u m ption in Puerto R ico was developed . 

[ Clos ing Out  (end date 09/07/2023) I 
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In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/6003


D u ri ng  the last decade, Puerto Rico met o n ly 15% of the tota l food demand with loca l prod uction ,  wh i le 85% was i m ported .  

G reat efforts have been made to increase loca l prod uction ,  but  the h igh cost of product ion re lated to y ie ld ,  q u a l ity, resista nce 

to pests and d iseases rema i ns and must be addressed . We a re eva l uat ing loca l and i ntrod uced germ plasm to identify 

desi ra b le tra i ts and genotypes with h igh agronomic  performa nce. We expect to identify crop genotypes with h igh yield, 

q ua l ity, as we l l  as resista nce to pests and d i seases to expa nd prod uct ion and to use nontrad it iona l  growing cond it ions with 

d ifferent va rieties and species. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

O bjective 1. Acq u i re and  conserve genetic resou rces of crops and  re lated wi ld species of i m porta nce to the Southern Region 

such as sorgh u m, pea n ut, watermelon,  chi l i  peppers, wa rm-season grasses, cowpea, clover, trop ica l/su btrop ica l  legu mes, 

and  others. 

Loca l plant genotypes from d iverse origi ns a re bei ng eva lu ated i n  the field and greenhouses of the Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment 

Su bstations of the U n iversity of Puerto R ico.  Agronomic  and  morphologica l tra i ts and  fru it  q u a l ity w i l l  be eva lu ated in 

d ifferent envi ronments. Al l  p lant  genotypes wi l l  be conserved and  m u lt ip l ied at the U n iversity of Puerto R ico and  w i l l  be 

ava i la ble for d istri but ion to growers and the scientifi c  com m u n ity. We wi l l  m a ke i nformation on  genotypes ava i la ble to 

researchers, ed ucators, and p lant  breeders in the Southern Region and worldwide in trad i tiona l  and e lectron ic  fo rmats. 

D u ri ng  th is yea r, an experi ment com par ing  three ye l low pass ionfru it  access ions (Passiflora edufis) in Ad j u ntas (su btrop ica l  

h igh land,  approxi mately 1300 feet a bove sea leve l) was com pleted .  There were d ifferences i n  p lant  vigor  and  fru it y ie ld among 

the accessions.  The experi ment of ye l low passionfru it access ions and  g iant  granad i l la  access ion ( Passiffora quadrangufaris) i n  

Lajas (semi -arid region i n  a va l ley nea r  the southwestern coast of the is la nd )  conti n u es. The d ata col lected so fa r shows 

d ifferences between the access ions of both Passi flora species in size of p la nts, vigor, and  fru it prod uction .  

Forty-th ree Musa spp.  genotypes were conserved and  ma i nta i ned at the Coroza l Agricu ltu ra l  Experi ment su bstation .  The  

resu lts of the eva l uat ion of  agronomic  tra i ts and  desi ra b le cha racteristics present i n  the ba nana  va riety Mona l isa (FH IA02),  not 

fou nd in Cavend ish cu ltiva rs, provide an a lternative fo r ba nana  prod uction  sho u ld Fusa ri u m  TR4 enter the Car ibbea n region .  

We offered fa rmers a n  a lternative to  prod uce ba nana  with lower costs and  without chem ica ls to  control major  pathogens 

(Phytoparasit ic nematodes, S igatoka, and Fusa ri u m ) .  In add it ion,  our resu lts p rovided an a lternate ma rket for the popu lation 

with d i a betes, s ince th is va riety showed a lower glycemic  i ndex than the popu lar  ba nana  Cavend ish G ra nde N a i ne.  

Eva l uat ions of potenti a l  va rieties of sweet potato ( lpomoea batatas L. ) ,  ta n ier  (Xanthosoma sagittifofium) and  wh ite ca rrot 

(Arracacia xanthorrhiza) cou ld bri ng  a lternatives to the d ifferent prod uct ion regions of the Is land and  i ncrease loca l 

p rod uction .  Two sweet potato va rieties, 04-180 and  04-006, a re be ing eva luated u nder  I ntegrated Contro l  M a nagement 

p ractices, i n  five d ifferent locations i n  two p lant ing seasons with the goa l of re leas ing new va rieties. Two ta n ie r  va rieties, 

N aza reno and  segregation  from Vi nola ,  at the lsa bela su bstation a re u nder  field eva l uat ion with the goa l of pu bl ish i ng  the 

re lease of a new cu ltiva r. Six wh ite carrot va rieties were co l lected from d ifferent regions of the Is land and a re u nder  

morphological ,  agronomic  and  i rrigat ion eva l uation .  

A study was performed t o  assess t h e  effects of: ( 1 )  Generate ® ( a  m icrob ia l  cata lyst), (2) L iq u i Fert® (22-0-0) l i q u i d  u rea ( L U )  at a 

rate of 168 kg/ha ( i n  spl i t  app l i cations),  (3) a mixtu re of LU + Generate, and  (4) a control ,  on a boveground  b iomass, root 

b iomass, n utriti ona l  va lue,  and  so i l  parameters of cv. Mom basa forage (Megathyrsus maximum) in 35-d ha rvests d u ri ng  six 

ha rvests. The resu lts showed that a boveground  b iomass dou b led us ing LU (2,369 kg DM/ha)  compared with the contro l  and  

Generate (l lOO kg  DM/ha ) .  C rude  prote in  (CP) was  10 .1  % and  CP  i ndex was  5 . 30  kg  CP  kg/N us i ng  LU.  Neutra l  Detergent F iber 

was 70 % for the control and  a round  40 % for acid detergent fi ber (AD F) for a ny treatment .  These va lues a re extremely h igh 

when ha rvested at 35-d regrowth .  In conclus ion,  LU is  a n  exce l lent sou rce of N for Mombasa, but  shorter ha rvests may be 

req u i red to i m p rove the fi ber q u a l ity of Mombasa.  

A study of th ree c itrus cu ltiva rs (Mexica n l i me, F ina  clement ine mandari n  and  Cam pbel l  Va lencia orange) i n  three rootstocks 

( H RS 897, H RS 812 and  Swi ngle) conti n ues at the su bstation  i n  lsabela .  A study of Pera sweet o ra nge grafted onto H RS 812 

with three p lant ing d ista nces (18 by 8 ft, 18 by 10 ft,  18 by 12 ft)  conti nues at the Coroza l su bstation .  

A study of  F2  and  F3  p igeon pea  p lants w i th  i ndeterm i nate growth ha bit, ea rly matu rity, and  i nsensitivity to  the photoperiod 

was perfo rmed for selection .  Also, 33 ( Phaseofus spp.) genotypes were eva lu ated to identify those with higher yield and lower 

ashy stem bl ight (ASB) scores i n  the fie ld .  Tepary bea n Pl 313488 and  common bea ns 92 BG-7, SB-DTl,  SEN  21 ,  S E R  16, S E R  22, 

TARS-MSTl, and XAN 176 had the h igher  mea n  seed yield va lues (1 ,077-1,300 kg ha -1 ) .  Rega rd i ng  ASB resista nce, tepa ry bea n 

Pl 313488 had lower severity (mea n scores :s 4) to Macrophomina phaseofina (the ca usa l agent of ASB d isease) i n  fie ld 



evaluations conducted at lsabela and Lajas substations, while common bean cultivars 'Bill-Z' and 'Matterhorn' at Lajas were 

susceptible (> 7). Likewise, newly developed black, cream, cranberry, and white common bean genotypes had partial ASB 

resistance (scores of4-6) in greenhouse and field evaluations. 

2. Conduct genetic characterizations and phenotypic evaluations of the conserved crops and related wild species for 

commercially important genetic and agronomic traits. 

The molecular characterization of 29 cassava ( Mani hot escu{enta Crantz) accessions conserved at Corozal substation and 

comparison with the global cassava gene bank at CIAT will provide us with better passport identification and more accurate 

tools to determine which varieties are important for further conservation and evaluation. 

In the common bean, F6:7 recombinant inbred lines (RIL) were screened in two isolates of M. phaseofina, and single 

nucleotide polymorphism markers were running in these populations to identify genes/QTL which are resistant to ASB 

disease. This new germplasm could have desirable traits (e.g., insensitivity to photo period and higher ASB resistance, which 

will give the legume breeding programs new sources of QTL to introgress into their common bean and pigeon pea cultivars 

and to conduct research in genetics and molecular breeding. 

3. Distribute genetic resources and associated information to researchers, educators, and plant breeders in the Southern 

Region and worldwide. 

Two macro-tunnels were established at the Rio PiedrasAES and Corozal substation using selected mother plants of banana 

(Musa spp.) to produce their own propagation material with the best production characteristics as a strategy for farmers to 

protect their farms from the entry of devastating diseases or pests. We needed to evaluate the sucker production during six 

months to be able to determine its applicability for the farmers. Also, we established a safe and accurate methodology for 

decontamination, pre-germination, and multiplication of propagation material of sweet potato and cassava in the 

greenhouse and in the field to ensure the quality of the material used each planting season and for seed distribution. Citrus 

accessions are protected in screened greenhouse at Adjuntas, Corozal and lsabela substations. In addition, we have rootstock 

collections in the field from which we collect the rootstock seeds (Isa be la and Corozal). 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

A better understanding of the adaptability and performance of local accessions of vine crops in highland and lowland 

conditions helps growers decide which accession may be better suited for their purposes. Farmers now have an alternative 

with a potential new market as results presented Monalisa as a banana variety tolerant to the major pathogens, eliminating 

the use of chemicals for their control, and as an alternative variety for organic production. Also, farmers will have an 

alternative to produce propagation material on their own farms with their best material, preventing the exchange of material 

and the entry of devastating diseases on plantains and bananas. Root crop farmers will be able to apply simple practices for 

the decontamination and multipl ication of their vegetative seed, ensuring a better crop that allows them to increase 

production and occupy a fair space in the local market. Forage results will support researchers and agricultural extension 

personnel of the University of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez, and the local Department of Agriculture in promoting the use of forage 

germ plasm and maximizing yield. Common bean and pigeon pea growers in Puerto Rico who need cultivars with higher levels 

of resistance to diseases and optimum agronomic performance will benefit from these studies and new germplasm releases. 

Extension Service personnel who provide technical assistance to legume growers as well as plant breeders who need new 

common bean and pigeon pea germ plasm with resistance to diseases and insensitivity to the photoperiod, will benefit from 

these studies. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The development of new varieties of fruit and vine crops and a description of their attributes and yield may help growers 

decide which varieties could be used to expand current planted areas and increase domestic production. Consumers and 

farmers will have access to of plantain and banana varieties produced with fewer applications of pesticides or synthetic 

chemicals, and having higher nutritional properties. The broader public continues buying pest-free certified citrus trees at 

Isa be la and Ad juntas experiment substations and/or buying seeds of recommended rootstocks such as HRS-812, Swingle and 

Carrizo. Common bean and pigeon pea growers in Puerto Rico will benefit from new releases of cultivars with higher levels of 

resistance to diseases and optimum agronomic performance. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 



communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Training/professional development opportunitiese- A tota l of seven u ndergraduate and  graduate students i n  the 

Agroenvi ron menta l  Science Depa rtment at U P R-Mayaguez have received fu nd ing  and mentor ing.  G radu ate student  Fernando  

Prieto is com par ing  3 access ions of  ye l low pass ionfru it  i n  experi ments towards a master's i n  science (MS) degree. Th is  

semester, MS  student  E lv in  Lassa l le w i l l  defend and  pu bl ish h is  thes is :  . . Eva luat ion of the ba nana  hybr id Mona  L isa ,  FH IA - 2,  

and  i ts  response to phytopa rasit ic nematodes i n  Puerto Rico " .  U ndergradu ate student Ash ley Avi les-Noriega was a b le to 

p ropagate her  p la nta i n  materi a l  at o u r  greenhouse and  accomp l ished part of her  practica l resea rch at o u r  laboratory of 

Phytopatho logy and  Tissue Cu ltu re .  U ndergraduate M a rangel ie  F igueroa Estronza i n it iated her resea rch project with sweet 

potato and  d id  part of her practica l resea rch in the field and  at o u r  laboratory of Phytopatho logy and  Tissue Cu ltu re .  MS  

students Sh i rley Alq u i ch i re and  Caro lyn Casti l lo Fe l ic i ano  were part ia l ly fu nded w i th  assista ntsh ips to  conduct the i r  thesis 

research,  and they successfu l ly com pleted Master of Science degrees in soi ls/agronomy in May and December  2021 .  G ra d uate 

student  Roberto Vazq uez Rivera p resented "B reed ing  to i m p rove agronomic  performa nce in p igeon pea and  resista nce to 

ashy stem bl ight i n  com mon bea n"  fo r h is  master's thesis. 

Dissemination of results -Although COV ID19  pandemic  restrict ions did not permit cond ucti ng  field days or  visits of m a ny 

sta keholders i n  the o rcha rds, i n formation was d issem inated m a i n ly on l i ne  through formal  lectu res i n  cou rses at U P R

M ayaguez. The o ra l  presentation  . . Eva luat ion of the ba nana  hybrid Mona  Lisa, FH IA - 2, and  its response to phytopa rasit ic 

nematodes i n  Puerto Rico " was presented at the 44th a n n u a l  meeti ng of the Puerto Rica n Society of Agricu ltu ra l  Sciences 

(SO PCA by its Span ish acronym) on Decem ber 3, 2021 .  Workshops and  demonstrat ion-field days to extension agents and  

fa rmers wi l l  be offered d u ri ng  2022. An ora l  presentation  entitled " I ntegrated management practices for control of wh ite 

ca rrot rot" was made to wh ite carrot (Arracacia xanthorrhiza) fa rmers i n  Barra n q u itas on Nove m ber  17, 2021 .  A m a n u a l  and  

video of  the  macro-tu n nels to  prod uce propagation  materi a l  o f  p lanta i n  and  ba nana  wi l l  be pub l ished d u ri ng  th i s  period a t  

the laboratory website, https://www. u prm.ed u/lfct. Workshops and  demonstration-field days w i l l  be offered to  extens ion 

agents and  fa rmers d u ri ng  2022. Eva l u at ion of two potenti a l  sweet potato va rieties is  ongo ing  i n  five loca l ities, and  two 

p lant ing seasons. P u b l ications wi l l  fo l low. A cata log for morphologica l identification of the most com mon sweet potato 

va rieties grown in Puerto Rico wi l l  be pu bl ished d u ri ng  th is  period at the laboratory website httRs://www.u Rrm .ed u/lfct. 

Plans for next reporting period - I n  2021-2022 we w i l l  conti n u e  the experi ments at Lajas experi ment su bstation (access ions of 

yellow pass ionfru it and  g iant  granad i l la ) ,  and  we wi l l  esta bl ish the experi ment with Ango lan  melon (Sicana odofifera). I n  

lsabela ,  w e  wi l l  esta bl ish a n  experi ment on g iant  granad i l la  accessions.  W e  wi l l  i n it iate the m u lti p l ication  o f  propagation  

materi a l  o f  Cu ra re and  FH IA20 va rieties fo r esta bl ish i ng  field eva l uat ion experi ments. The eva l uat ion of  the  macro-tun ne ls for 

the prod uction  of clea n and  abundant  propagation  materi a l  for fa rmers' prod uction  p lots. Morphologica l and  molecu la r  

cha racterizat ion of  a co l lection  of s ix  va rieties of  wh ite carrot (Arracacia xanthorrhiza), or  a p io as it is ca l led i n  Puerto Rico, has 

been i n it iated . These va rieties were esta bl ished i n  December  2021 and  a re bei ng assessed at a fa rm i n  Ba rra n q u itas and 

ma i nta i ned i n  t issue cu ltu res at the Phytopatho logy and  Tissue Cu ltu re Laboratory i n  Rio Pied ras. Experi ments a re ongo ing  to 

assess effects of cutti ng  freq uency and  i n tensity on yield and  q u a l ity of three U roch loa cu ltiva rs. H RS-897 and  H RS 802 citrus 

rootstocks wil l  be re leased to loca l fa rmers and the pu bl ic .  Eva luate one R I L  popu lation  to ASB i n  the greenhouse, and extract 

DNA from p lants for QTL a n a lysis. Conduct GWA a n a lysis in two R I L  to identify res ista nt QTL to ASB. Release new common 

bea n germ plasm w i th  pa rtia l  resista nce to  Macrophomina phaseolina. Se lect F4  and  FS  p igeon pea  genotypes i nsensitive to 

the photoperiod and  with i ndeterm i nate growth ha bit .  I ncrease seeds of deve loped p igeon pea and  common bea n genotypes. 

Major changes or problems - Tra nsportation  and supp ly problems re lated to the COVI D19 pa ndemic  ca used long de lays i n  

receivi ng  i m ported structu ra l  materia ls for t h e  esta b l ishment o f  t h e  experi ment i n  lsa bela (steel p i pes, meta l w i re, wood 

bea ms) . The major cha l lenges a re the sca rcity of p ropagation  materi a l  of the p lanta i n  va rieties, Cu ra re and  FH IA-20, needed 

for agronomic  eva l uat ion .  D u ri ng  the second semester of 2019-2020, gradu ate student  M a ra ngel ie F igueroa Estronza i n it iated 

her resea rch project with sweet potato but later decided not to conti n u e  with her master's stud ies. We had to conti n u e  the 

p roject without a graduate student. Covid 19 has made it d ifficu lt to fi nd a student to fi l l  i n .  

Publications: 

1. Avi les-Noriega, Ash ley. (2021 ) .  S igatoka d isease com plex of Musa spp.  i n  Puerto Rico and  the development of a 

tra nsformation vector for Pseudocercospora fijiensis to exa m i ne the aviru lence 4 (pfavr4) effector d u ri ng  i nfection  of 

Musa spp.  (Master d i ssertation ) .  

2 .  Lassa l le Loperena ,  E lvi n .  (2021)  . . . Eva l uat ion of  the  ba nana  hybrid Mona  Lisa, F H IA - 2, and  its response to 

phytopa rasit ic nematodes i n  Puerto R ico " .  O ra l  p resentation  at the 44th a n n u a l  meeti ng of SOPCA, December  3, 2021 .  

https://www.uprm.edu/lfct
https://www.uprm.edu/lfct


3. Books or other  non-period ical ,  one-ti me p u b l ications :  G i ra ldo et a l . ,  · ·A gu ide  for the cu ltivation  of Arracacia 

xanthorrhiza i n  Puerto R ico .. , s ubm itted 2021 .  

4. Alq uch i re, S. and  E .  Va lencia .  2021 .  L iqu id  u rea and  microb ia l  cata lyst effects on b iomass and  n utriti ona l  va lue  of  cv. 

Mombasa.  I n  Abst. Southern Pastu re Meeti ng. Au b u rn,  M ay 2021 .  

5 .  Viteri, D .  M ., & L i na res, A. M .  2021 .  Agronomic  performa nce of  common and  tepa ry bea n genotypes and  the i r  response 

to ashy stem bl ight in lsabela and Lajas, Puerto R ico. Legume Science, ell8. https://do i .org/10.1002/leg3 . 118  

6 .  Sarmiento, L . ,  Viteri, D .  M . ,  L i na res, A .  M . ,  & Gonza? lez, K. 2022. Eva l u acio?n agrono?m ica de  15 genoti pos de ga n d u l  

[ Cajanus cajan (L . )  M i l lsp.] , en  lsa bela y Lajas, Puerto R ico. J .  Agric. U n iv. P. R . :  I n  Press. 

7 .  Sarmiento, L. 2021 .  Ca racterizac i6n agron6m ica/morfo l6gica de genoti pos de ga nd u l  [ Cajanus cajan (L.) M i l lsp. ]  y sus 

n iveles de to lera ncia a i nfestac iones natu ra les de Hel ioth i nes (Lepidoptera : Noctu idae) ,  y pruebas de eficacia para 

eva l u a r  i nsectic idas en el control de la rvas. Master of Science Thesis. U n iversity of Puerto Rico. M ay 2021 .  

Other Products-

(H -94 C) G raduate and  u n dergraduate students received tra i n i n g  in the prod uct ion of clea n and  certified vegetative seed 

u nder  laboratory and  greenhouse cond it ions, su pervised by Dr. M a rtha G i ra ldo at the Phytopatho logy and  Tissue Cu ltu re 

Laboratory. 

The macro-tu n ne l  at Rio Pied ras AES is bei ng used as a demonstration and  ed ucation a l  too l  for fa rmers, extens ion agents and  

students. 

Consu lti ng services have been provided to fa rmers i n  the south i n terested i n  prod uc ing propagation materi a l  on  their fa rms. 

The comp i lat ion of a m a n u a l  and a video on esta bl ish i ng  a macro-tu n ne l  for the prod uct ion of propagation materi a l  of 

p la nta i n  and  ba nana  is in progress. I t  w i l l  be pu bl ished d u ri ng  th is period at the laboratory website, 

https://www. u prm.ed u/lfct 

(H -94 D) Advice has been provided to sweet potato, ta n ie r  and  ta ro fa rmers i n terested in prod uc ing the i r  own propagation 

materi a l  on  their fa rms. In process is  the pu bl ication of a cata log for the sweet potato most common va rieties i n  Puerto R ico. I t  

w i l l  be pu bl ished d u ri ng  th is  period at the laborato ry website, https://www.u p rm .ed u/lfct 

(H -94 Q) 

I .  Data and  resea rch co l lection  

-F ie ld  tri a ls- A) I n  l sabe la ,  we a re eva l uat ing th ree cu ltiva rs (Mexica n l ime, Fi na  clementi ne  manda ri n  and  Ca m p bel l  Va lencia 

o ranges) i n  three rootstocks ( H RS 897, H RS 812 and Swi ngle) . B) In Coroza l, we a re eva l uat ing Pera sweet orange grafted on 

H RS 812 u nder  th ree p lant ing d ista nces (18 by 8 feet, 18 by 10 feet, 18 by 12 feet) . 

I I .  I n  add it ion,  we ma i nta i ned three insect protected co llect ions at lsa bela, Adj u ntas and  Coroza l i n  greenhouses, each with 20 

citrus va rieties i nc l ud ing  l i me, lemons, oranges, ta ngelos, gra pefru its, and others. We a re actively co l lecti ng  data on the trees 

i ns ide the lsa bela location .  

I l l .  Mentori ng  gradu ate students as Co-P is  of  ku mquat va riety and  g iant  key l ime stud ies. Both orchards  a re grafted i n  H RS 812 

rootstock. Project H-94Q provided pest-free ku mquat and  g iant  key l ime materi a l  to gradu ate students. Also, I served as 

student  advisor on  horticu ltu ra l, i rr igat ion and  pest management practices. 

Develo12ing educational strategies to im12rove local food securitY. 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14118
https://www.uprm.edu/lfct
https://www.uprm.edu/lfct
https://doi.org/10.1002/leg3.118


University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002517 

* High tunnel as an innovative technology to increase local food production 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Puerto Rico is a densely populated island that depends on net food imports (over 85%). Land dedicated to agricultural 

production decreased by 17% from 2012 to 2018. Recognizing the contribution of small farmers and urban agriculture to food 

security, a collaboration agreement was signed with the Natural Resource Conservation Service. With this project we will 

promote the organization of communities and farmers to adopt high tunnel as an innovation technology to promote urban 

agriculture and increase local food production. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

PRAES county agents, family educators and specialists provided training to small farmers about urban agriculture and high 

tunnels. Some of the more important educational activities carried out, including the clientele that benefited from these, 

were: 

o 53 PRAES county agents and 4 NRCS personnel were trained in Agricultural Enterprise Planning (Planning my farm and 

Guide for the Agro-entrepreneur: Plan for the establishment and development of the agricultural enterprise) 

o 41 PRAES county agents and 2 NRCS personnel were trained in the Puerto Rico Urban Agriculture Toolkit. 

o 75 volunteers and PRAES personnel were trained in the Organization of Agricultural Communities. 

o 63 volunteers and PRAES personnel were trained in the curricular guide for community gardens. 

o 43 PRAES county agents were trained in Tunnel Systems: a guide for sustainable crop construction, management, and 

production. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

The educational material developed in the project has been used by 28 agricultural agents to guide 282 farmers and 110 

community leaders on the following issues: 

o 11 high tunnels new projects were established and incentivized by NRCS 

o Using the planning of my farm and guide for the agro-entrepreneur, 113 farmers were able to prepare their business 

plans and fulfill the requirements of the Puerto Rico Housing Department and the CD BG-DR emergency program. 

o A total of 33 farmers applied to NRCS programs applied (10 farmers applied for high tunnel conservation practice and a 

community organization presented a proposal to Washington urban agriculture and innovative technology office) 

o 8 farmers applied for loans for active acquisition or operational cost using Urban Agriculture planning materials 



o 14 community leaders were trained in establishment and/or monitoring of community garden 

o 1 community established high tunnels and 4 communities applied for at least one NRCS program to implement 

conservation practice like High tunnel and irrigation system. 

o 4 educational institutions (University of Puerto Rico - Mayaguez Campus, Barranquitas lnteramerican University, NUC 

University y E & F Development, Inc.) adopted educational material to be incorporated in their academic programs 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The Puerto Rico NRCS developed the urban agriculture initiative in Puerto Rico and continue working with PRAES to follow 

the project's progress, mainly in metropolitan area where 3 PRAES county agents are actively working with these initiatives, 

therefore further benefiting non-targeted audiences. 

* Increasing food production practices in farms, homes, schools and communities 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Year by year, Puerto Rico loses its more productive farming lands and the provisions of local products for the food 

consumption in the Island decreases, and it inserted in a global food market. This insertion triggered the importation of 

approximately nighty percent (90%) of the food that Puerto Ricans consume, placing Puerto Rico in a high vulnerability food 

supply chain. Our main supplier is the USA, and from there to our consumers, the food travels more than 2,800 miles crossing 

the Caribbean Hurricane Zone. We need to increase local food production to improve our food security 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

PRAES county agents and specialists provided individual assistance and training to growers and farmers about organics 

practices, farm management, feasibility analysis and marketing networks. In addition, PRAES Family Educators delivered 

individual assistance and training to housewives, young people, and public on increase food security practices in homes, 

schools and communities. Some of the more relevant educational activities carried out, including the clientele that benefited 

from these, were: 

o 26 farmers trained about agricultural enterprise feasibility analysis 

o 70 farmers trained on marketing strategies 

o 92 people trained in agricultural economics and agricultural enterprises while 270 received technical assistance 

regarding this issue. 

o 764 adults participated in food security activities 

o 1,333 young people participated in food security activities 

o 1,382 adults participated in home and community gardens activities 

o 247 young people participated in home and school gardens activities 



Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

From the educational activities delivered by the PRASE personnel working with the Food Security Initiative, the following 

achievements were accomplished: 

o 20 new agricultural enterprises were stablished, and 13 enterprises increased their production 

o 66 farmers adopted post-harvest management practices, 6 developed new products, 2 established new market 

channels, and 41 adopted different marketing strategies. 

o 50 farmers completed an Agricultural Business Plan 

o 161 farmers applied for loans and subsidies 

o 54 home gardens, 2 school gardens and 3 community gardens were established 

o 106 housewives adopted food baskets as part of their nutritional plan 

o 102 volunteers worked on food security initiatives providing 667 of voluntary hours 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

The farmers will benefit or may benefit in the future with the creation of new enterprise, increasing local food availability. 

Housewives, young people and general public can increase their food security. 

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

The COVID-19 limited the outreach activities. Limited number of local farmers have access to technology, so PRAES personnel 

experienced challenges to accomplish our objectives. Providing training to farmers about the use of technology for farm 

administration is an opportunity for improvement. 

Enhancing CroP- Health to Maximize Plant Production 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002495

* Providing diagnostic tools for plant diseases through PRAES and PRAEX plant diagnostic clinics 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Plant disease outbreaks in Puerto Rico cause significant losses in cash crops, fruit, and ornamentals, representing up to 50% 

decline in crop production. Major crops such as coffee and vegetable production, specifically in the southern area, are 

currently experiencing outbreaks of fungal, bacterial, and viral origin. Rapid diagnosis has prevented the geographic 

https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14094


expansion of several diseases in the Island. Therefore, approaches to continue providing diagnostic tools for plant disease are 

of vital importance to implement an effective management strategy. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The Plant Diagnostic Clinic (PRPDC) in Juana Diaz, part of the Southern Plant Diagnostic Network (SPDN), and the PRAES 

Diagnostic Clinic (PRAESDC) have processed more than 1,370 vegetative samples from more than 30 different crops and 

ornamentals. For each sample or query, a report was prepared with management recommendations, emphasizing 1 PM 

practices. The economic impact of rapid and accurate reports, accompanied by the recommendations provided by PRAES and 

the Diagnostic Clinic personnel, has saved resources and time by reducing unnecessary use of pesticides in crop production. 

This was possible because of the use of standard, serological and molecular assays to identify the pathogens that cause 

diseases and pest identification in the plant pathology and entomology laboratories of the disease clinics. 

In addition to provide plant pests diagnostics and recommendations to control these, the laboratories also provide training to 

farmers. Nine virtual training sessions were offered on topics related to: How to identify the most common diseases and 

sample handling, Phytosanitary practices in tree production nurseries, Diseases in cucurbits, 1 PM for black sigatoka and 

nematodes in bananas, 1 PM in citrus, 1 PM for flies in dairy herds, BBP and 1 PM for Easter, Protection of pollinators and how to 

attract them, and 1 PM in beehives. A total of 162 PRAES educational interventions about recommended practices to produce 

coffee, farinaceous, citrus and non-citrus fruits and vegetables, benefiting 641 individuals. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

At the PRPDC in Juana Diaz a total of 394 serological tests were conducted for 15 different bacterial and viral pathogens. In 

addition, a total of 345 diagnostic reports and 16 first disease reports were entered in the National Plant Diagnostic Network 

(NPDN) database. Molecular methods are part of the routine analysis at the PRPDC in Juana Diaz. Candidatus Liberibacter 

asiaticus, Begomoviruses in soybeans and cotton were screened using the Polymerase chain reaction for a total of 134 assays. 

Results from the clinics were also disseminated in local and National Conferences. Clinic staff attended annual workshops 

hosted by the NPDN. Participation on national committees and several webinars organized by NPDN in emergent diseases 

increased the diagnostic capabilities of the Juana Diaz clinic in Ralstonia solanacearum, tomato brown rugose virus, citrus 

canker and seed transmitted diseases. 

The diagnostic clinic of AESC participated in agricultural festivals in various municipalities around the Island. Posters and 

educational information were delivered to the community about the different diseases and pests, emphasizing the 

importance of early diagnosis of diseases and pests and the use of 1 PM practices to reduce the use of pesticides and 

associated risks to humans and the environment. Some achievements are posted at (httRs://www.uRrm.edu/sea/sea-del

oeste/e) and the poinsettia google site, httRs://sites.go.Qgle.com/uRr,edu/pascuasRr/sobre-RroY.ecto-iRm 

From the PRAES educational interventions about recommended practices in coffee, farinaceous, citrus and non-citrus fruits 

and vegetables: 

o 42 producers reported to adopt at least a recommended practice about the cultural control of plagues in their crops 

o 9 producers reported to adopt at least a recommended practice about the biological control of pest in their crops 

o 104 producers reported to adopt at least a recommended practice about chemical control of pest in their crops 

o 130 producers reported to adopt on or more recommended practices about integrated pest management practices for 

the control of pest in their crops 

o A total of 8 volunteers reported to provide 16 hours of voluntary work related to pest management control. 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

https://www.uprm.edu/sea/sea-del-oeste/
https://sites.google.com/upr.edu/pascuaspr/sobre-proyecto-ipm


Education to stakeholders of the PRPDC has been successful through constant communication using social media, site visits, 

and during annual meetings with the different commodity groups. We acknowledge that experienced growers and field 

personnel who have interacted with the Plant Diagnostic Clinics, have developed a diagnostic sense for most common 

diseases in the different crops. 

* Research and Extension strategies to enhance local citrus production 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Citrus production in Puerto Rico is of paramount importance, not only for farmers but for the local markets and households. 

The citrus industry has been severely impacted by two important diseases affecting citrus plants, Huanglongbing (HLB) and 

Citrus Tristeza Virus (CTV), reducing 50% of citrus production and acreage planted. There is a priority to produce healthy citrus 

plants in Puerto Rico and internationally. In Puerto Rico, citrus production in 2018 comprised 1,282 farms in an area of 4,000 

acres. The demand for citrus plants in Puerto Rico has increased in the last few years due to the high prices of imported citrus 

oranges, lemons, and limes. Considering the impact of HLB and CTV in the citrus industry, a priority for Puerto Rico is the 

production of tested citrus plants free of these diseases. The PRAEX holds a citrus germ plasm collection with 38 varieties and 

other important genetic resources for citrus production in Puerto Rico. The PRAEX at lsabela and Adjuntas propagate 

rootstocks of 15 commercial varieties. Also, secure certified citrus mother plants and variety propagation blocks for citrus 

growers and the Puerto Rico Department of Agriculture. The Citrus Foundation Blocks (CFB) of commercial citrus cultivars 

and the citrus germ plasm collection are regularly screening vegetative samples for systemic pathogens ensuring that growers 

are supplied with nursery trees of the highest quality). The project also supports the testing of HLB and CTV of citrus plants 

from private nurseries in collaboration with the Department of Agriculture of Puerto Rico (DAPR). 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

The purpose of this collaborative project is to secure the availability of tested Citrus species at the Experiment Stations for 

distribution to growers and the public. The lsabela Experiment Station conducted evaluation of new rootstocks with tolerance 

to HLB (HRS 897 and HRS 812). This is important for the citrus industry, especially for those citrus growers that need to 

replace old susceptible varieties with new genotypes. At the PRAEX at Corozal, a replica of the citrus collection is maintained. 

At lsabela (105) and Adjuntas (532) budwood of oranges, limes, mandarins, tangelo, and pomelo field collections were tested 

free of HLB and CTV. To increase the capacity to produce citrus plants, the Adjuntas Experimental Station has improved the 

citrus nursery facilities. Train the training PRAES efforts including training of 85 county agents and 24 agronomists from the 

Department of Agricultura were performed. This in turn has provided training to growers and interested individuals to help 

disseminate good agricultural practices to enhance citrus production, training a total of 596 individuals. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

During fiscal year 2021, 45 hours of direct contact with 200 agronomists and citrus growers were generated to promote the use 

of healthy citrus plants. Seventy agronomists, including county agents, have also been trained in citrus production best 

practices. This alone will help the dissemination of the information to over 130 growers in Puerto Rico. In March 2021, 

extension educators participated in the annual Citrus festival in the municipality of " Las Marfas" where artisans and exhibitors 

of products made of citrus were part of the festival with over 20,000 attendants. This event promoted citrus production, 

agricultural tourism, and the local economy. Extension Educators are promoting 1 PM practices by conducting field days to 

exhibit citrus orchards with the participation of more than 200 growers and extension agents. As a result of PRAES educational 

intervention with citrus growers: 

o 16 citrus producers reported adopting at least one or more recommended practices that promote production 

efficiency 

o 1 citrus producer reported improving the quality of their products by adopting practices related to sustainability. 

o 10 citrus producers reported to increase production and 2 increased their business size. 



o A total of 10 voluntary hours were reported 

Results have been disseminated to growers and stakeholders of the local industry. Most of the extension work has been 

reported in the extension newsletter SEA del Oeste. htt12s://www.u12rm.edu/sea/mdocs-12osts/revista-del-sea-vol-3-2020-2/ 

Turism Company promoting visit to Oranges Festive htt12s://www.discover12uertorico.com/regions/west/las

marias#!grid~~~random~ 1 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

Field days organized by the Extension team provide management options to improve production in citrus orchards. The 

broader public benefited from healthy citrus plants and increased production of citrus varieties. In the future, the major 

benefit is to reduce the dependency of imported citrus plant materials and continue with good agricultural practices in the 

orchards. 

Critical Issue 

Positive youth development 

Q1212ortunities for youth in eguity_( OYE). 

Project Director 

Jaime Curbelo 

Organization 

University of Puerto Rico Mayaguez Campus 

Accession Number 

7002509

* 4-H, an inclusive space that provides opportunities for children and youth 

In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 

Before hurricane Marfa, 58% of our children and youth were living in poverty. The recent natural disasters and current health 

crisis have dramatically impacted youth's mental health and academic achievements. These exacerbated child poverty on the 

island and accelerated the migration of families with children. The lack of educational opportunities and access to healthy 

food due to the closing of schools, in addition to the preexisting economic challenges exacerbates our youth precarious 

situation. Loss of homes due to loss of jobs in the families, in addition to the state lockdown, increased the rate of child 

violence. These factors hinder child and youth development. 

Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant 

progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 

Our major activities incorporated interdisciplinary 4-H state initiatives that helped us to integrate 4H members' needs and 

program objectives at different levels (local, regional and state). The Reto Agricola was a virtual and at-home learning 

initiative that helped connecting our children and youth with experiences in agriculture. The Ruta 4-H para una vida saludable 

initiative, through school and community teen teaching strategies, allowed us to teach and promote healthy living lifestyles to 

empower youth. "Talent is everywhere opportunity is not", OYE provided new opportunities to our participants to create 

awareness about deaf and blind youth in the island and how 4-H can be an inclusive place with opportunities for 

development the talent and life skills of this specific group. Using a public health approach ACCESO 4-H activities served as a 

space to reflect and talk about homelessness and their impact in youth, people, and families. Virtual camps, forums, 4-H week 

and state conferences were activities in which youth improved their leadership skills and teamwork strategies. All the 

activities included advocacy, emergency preparedness, diseases prevention and other approaches like 4-H DEi objectives and 

SDGs, that provided knowledge and community service experiences for youth to develop skills and abilities to become 

healthy individuals (i.e., physically, socially, mentally, and emotionally) that positively contribute to our society. 

Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 

https://www.uprm.edu/sea/mdocs-posts/revista-del-sea-vol-3-2020-2/
https://www.discoverpuertorico.com/regions/west/las-marias#!grid~~~random~1
https://nrs.nifa.usda.gov/projects/14110


OYE, the fi rst i n iti ative D E i  4-H ach ieved the esta bl ished goa ls therefore a second tea m was selected to pa rtici pate i n  TLE I .  Th is  

tea m was awa rded with the opportu n ity of develop ing  a second project OYE+ (more than  s igns to strengthen OYE tea m; 

a l ready certified ASL)  with the best practices to conti n u e  e l im i nati ng the barr iers that prevent the partici pation  of deaf youth 

i n  the Puerto R ico 4H Progra m .  Th is  i n it iative ra ised awa reness of the deaf com m u n ity's needs, extended the a l ready ava i la ble 

ed ucation a l  resou rces, and made partnersh ips that generated greater com m u n ity outreach .  D u ri ng  the 2021 TLE I  

showcase react ions given by  the  partic ipants i nc luded :  "Ca n you share th i s  video w i th  the  p ledge? What  a great resou rce ! !  

Exce l lent, love it ! ! ,  great job, Tha n k  you ,  P R !  Congratu lat ions OYE Puerto R ico, such a bea utifu l project and  presentation ! ,  I n  

add it ion to mak ing  inc lusive spaces for youth, th is  ca n a lso b u i ld i nc lusive spaces for vo l u nteers, staff, pa rents, and  other  

fa m i ly. members, I love the expa nsion of you r  project." TLE I  Look Book 2021.docx (sh a re12oi nt.com).. 

As a resu lt of the pa rtici pation  at the Healthy Living Summit PR, o u r  4-H Am bassador  presented a n  action  p lan  to work with 

homeless people. The approved plan p romoted the esta b l ishment of ACCESO (access), a project for 4-H teen leaders to lea rn 

how to appropriately serve the homelessness com m u n ity. Also they acq u i red knowledge to identify risk factors associated 

with increased pred isposit ion to become homeless. 

Our healthy habits initiatives, sponsored by the N ationa l  4-H Cou nc i l  and  Wa l m a rt foundat ion,  celebrated 12 yea rs promoti ng 

hea lthy l ifestyles with  youth i n  the is la nd .  Rega rd less of the cha l lenges provoked by the pandem ic, we en ro l led 565 

partici pants i n  the Route for Hea lthy Livi ng project. Al l  the students com pleted the hea lthy l ivi ng lessons cu rricu la  offered . 

Also, they partici pated i n  vi rtua l  activities l i ke field tr ips to a com m u n ity ga rden .  4-H teen-teachers (n = 65) fac i l i tated peer's 

ed ucation in school, com m u n it ies and  v i rtu a l  lea rn i ng  p latforms. Teen a m bassadors su pported the ed ucation a l  activities with 

hea lthy reci pes videos m a ki ng  the lea rn i ng  process more "fu n". A tota l of 361 youth adopted one or  more hea lthy practices for 

thei r l ife's. Receta #1- Ta rtas de Fruta- Ruta 4-H 12a ra u n a  Vida Sa luda ble - YouTu be, Receta #4-M uffins  de Za na hor ia y P ina 

Ruta 4-H 12a ra u n a  V ida  Sa luda ble - YouTu be, Receta #3- Ensa lada  co lor ida de frijo les negros- Ruta 4- H 12a ra u n a  Vida 

Sa luda ble - YouTu be, Receta #2- Agu a  con un tog ue  es12eci a l- Ruta 4-H 12a ra una Vida Sa luda ble - YouTu be. 

The Bug Camp exposed kids and  youth to basic knowledge i n  entomology. They learned a bout re lated profess iona l  ca reers i n  

entomology and  t h e  ro le o f  insects i n  food prod uction ,  how they i ncrease envi ron menta l  d iversity, and  the i r  i m pact i n  

red uc ing world h u n ger. Two young  partic ipants demonstrated i n terest i n  p u rsu i ng  a n  entomology ca reer after partici pati ng  i n  

t h e  bug ca mp .  O f  t h e  pa rtici pati ng  students, 15 com pleted t h e  ca m p  activities i nc l ud ing  t h e  preparation  o f  a n  i nsect 

col lection .  I n  a l l i a nce with the Department of Agricu ltu ra l  Ed ucation ,  U PRM,  50 pa rtici pants (from 7 a 13 yea rs of age) 

com pleted the vi rtua l  entomology workshops. Other ach ievements i nc luded :  red uced partic ipants fea r to i nsects and ,  lea rn 

how to control pests that i m pact pol l inators and  other  benefic ia l  i nsects. The progra m was sponsored by Corteva Agrisc iences 

and  was presented in d ifferent med ia  reports as an i n novative 4-H progra m .  The Bug Ca m p  had more than  3,000 on l i ne  

partici pants and  568  reprod uctions.  htt12s://www.facebook.com/Corteva PuertoRico/12osts/l865589960299377 and  Bug Ca m Q  

Ex12oses Students to Different Career OQP-Ortu n it ies I Busi ness I theweeklyjourna l .com 

With the Ag Challenge (Reto Agrico la 4-H )  a round  250 part ic ipa nts benefited from the ed ucation a l  activities after school, at 

home, or  at school, to ce lebrate workshops and face-to-face activit ies. The Ag Cha l lenge contri buted to red uc ing the 

pandemic  fat igue i n  our pa rtici pants. Some efforts i nc luded school co l la boration  with 4-H loca l c l ubs to provide  experiences 

for kids d u ri ng  pandemic  restrictions.  

La Plata Project, in  the m u n ic ipa l i ty of Aibon ito, was a great exa m ple of how PRAES Fa m i ly Ed ucators, school offic ia ls, fa m i l ies 

and com m u n ities work together to create a safe space to grow and lea rn .The med i a  report, created by ex-a l u m n i  4-H ,  

benefited o u r  progra m by showi ng how o u r  orga n izat ion assumed leadersh ip  and  provided resou rces to  you n g  people to 

enco u rage tham to move positively d u ri ng  ado lescent 

stage. htt12s://www.facebook.com/j uventud4hJlliP-OSts/2784512181800995 . 

The National 4-H Conference, the Puerto Rico State Conference, and National 4-H week were three major  activities of 2021 

that provided i n tensive ed ucation a l  activities to deve lop leadersh ip  ski l ls .  D u ri ng  the N ationa l  Conference, 6 delegates 

partici pated in rou n dta ble activities and  prepared a vi rtu a l  meeti ng with PR State Com miss ioner in Wash i ngton DC. In the 

meeti ng, the delegates presented to the Com m iss ioner needs and concerns a bout ed ucation ,  food i nsecu rity and poverty 

s ituat ion of Puerto Rico. htt12s://www.facebook.com/j uventud4hP-l'.LP-hotos/12cb.276049629086925l/27604962l0869259 To 

address the concerns presented to the com miss ioner they used SDGs to create and  de liver activities that promote criti ca l 

th i n ki ng  ski l ls and  youth com m itment with susta i n a ble ideas. Comer (eat) , a recognized performa nce i n  the is la nd ,  was used 

as a resou rce to promote an exchange of ideas to guarantee food access to everyone.  All the fac i l i tators and  presenters in the 

State Conference were a 4-H Exa l u m n i .  Al l  recognized how 4-H em powered them and i nvited the partic ipants (n  75) to be a 4-= 

H and  com m u n ity spokespersons. The Conference was celebrated as hybrid event 

htt12s://www.facebook.com/j uventud4h JlliP-OSts/282l96828472205l .  The N ationa l  4 -H  week a lso served to  expa nd activities 

https://sistemaupr-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/judith_conde_upr_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B58EBB54F-41C3-46B6-8501-42728C4A0136%7D&file=TLEI%20Look%20Book%202021.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true&DefaultItemOpen=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vuJrK6Q0s5A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=az64UjWhVJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E-fU4QzWtLI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCpRgEhE-rQ
https://www.facebook.com/CortevaPuertoRico/posts/1865589960299377
https://www.theweeklyjournal.com/business/bug-camp-exposes-students-to-different-career-opportunities/article_534c0ada-e990-11eb-a407-4b2e15d48334.html
https://www.facebook.com/juventud4hpr/posts/2784512181800995
https://www.facebook.com/juventud4hpr/photos/pcb.2760496290869251/2760496210869259
https://www.facebook.com/juventud4hpr/posts/2821968284722051


to e n ro l l  and promote 4-H projects. Through the v i rtu a l  route we con nected kids and youth with agricu ltu re topics, hea lthy 

hab its projects l i ke m i ndfu lness and a rt, crafts, and other  youth i n iti atives. httRs://www.facebook.com/watch? 

v=450784989656797 httRs://www.facebook.com/watch?v l88742753388752 = 

Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 

S ince the progra ms objectives i nvolve the creation of safe lea rn i ng  spaces that promote opportu n ities and  experiences for 

ch i l d ren and  youth so they develop the appropriate ski l ls to positively contri bute to o u r  society, every s ingle ach ievement 

obta i ned w i l l  benefit the pu bl ic .  

Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note 

opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 

communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the 

next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 

Covid restrict ions conti n u e  generati ng  major  cha l lenges to de liver face to face activities. Youth experiences v i rtua l  bu rnout, 

but  we ma i nta i n  com m u n ication with teen leaders to create and  i n n ovate 4-H strategies. New opportu n i ties to work a re civic 

respons ib i l i ty projects, ca reers exploration ,  u rban forestation ,  agricu ltu re entrepreneur. In add it ion,  the Fond ita de Jesus 

o rga n izat ion (N GOS) committed with us to create a youth and ad u lt academy to work with homeless i n iti atives. 

Type Projects / Progra ms 

Projects / Programs without a Critical Issue 0 

Not Provided 

https://www.facebook.com/watch?v=450784989656797
https://www.facebook.com/watch?v=188742753388752
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	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Extreme weather, environment & sustainable energy 
	* Agroecological Practices Adapted to Extreme Weather Conditions 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Natural resource protection amid extreme weather and natural disasters 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Using wild bee hives to assess melliferous plants, honey bee health and honey quality 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to 
	communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Publications: 
	* Soil quality assessment among soil orders and ecological zones in Puerto Rico 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	*Forestry Innovation Laboratory and Learning Institute (FILLI): Using Hurricane Maria's lessons and opportunities to support long-term sustainable forestry industry in PR 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Publications: 
	* Towards a sustainable hog production in Puerto Rico 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Other Products: 
	Family well-being 
	* Transforming the well-being of individuals and families through non formal education 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Food safety, science and technology 
	* Manufacturing and marketability of valued added products using goat milk 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Other Products-
	*Elaboration of flours, extruded products, chips based on apio (Arracacia xanthorrhiza Bancroft) and plantain(Musa paradisiaca L.) as alternatives for using local agricultural
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Enhancing Microbial Food Safety by Risk Analysis 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Food security, plant & animal systems 
	* Facilitating Registration of Pest Management Technology for Specialty Crops and Specialty Uses 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Publications: 
	Other Products: 
	* Small Ruminant Research and Extension Program 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	*Adaptability and Performance of Specialty Tomatoes and Asian Vegetable Varieties in Different Production Systems in Puerto Rico with Market Opportunities 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Other Products: 
	* Characterization and relationships of growth patterns, eating behavior and health in slick and wild typehaired Puerto Rican Holstein calves and heifers 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Design and evaluation of protocols for early detection and management of plant pathogens 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	*Evaluation and selection of grain legumes genotypes with heat and drought tolerance in Puerto Rico
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Implementation of novel reproductive biotechnologies and genomics for the multiplication and commercialization of genetically superior Slick cattle 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	*Performance, health, carcass and meat quality, sensory attributes, and consumer preference of lambs rearedunder thermal stress in grazing and feedlot conditions and slaughter
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Publications: 
	* Plant Genetic Resources Conservation and Utilization 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	Publications: 
	Other Products
	* High tunnel as an innovative technology to increase local food production 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Increasing food production practices in farms, homes, schools and communities 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 
	* Providing diagnostic tools for plant diseases through PRAES and PRAEX plant diagnostic clinics 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	* Research and Extension strategies to enhance local citrus production 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Briefly describe how the broader public benefited from your project's activities. 
	Positive youth development 
	* 4-H, an inclusive space that provides opportunities for children and youth 
	In 2-3 sentences, briefly describe the issue or problem that your project addresses. 
	Briefly describe in non-technical terms how your major activities helped you achieve, or make significant progress toward, the goals and objectives described in your non-technical summary. 
	Briefly describe how your target audience benefited from your project's activities. 
	Describe and explain any major changes or problems encountered in approach. Additionally, note opportunities for training and professional development provided, how results have been disseminated to communities of interest, and any new details regarding what the project or program plans to do during the next reporting period to accomplish the goals. 




